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FY2020 EMA Annual Program Guidance/Requirements

I.

Introduction

This document provides guidance and requirements for FY2020 new and continued activities within the
new four Ecosystems Mission Area (EMA) programmatic line items: Species Management Research,
Land Management Research, Biological Threats Research, and Climate Adaptation Science Center.
Collectively, these four programs fund research, monitoring, tool development, decision support,
technical assistance, and training for management of our Nation’s biological and natural resources, with
particular emphasis on information needs of the Department of the Interior bureaus.

II. Budget Summary
In FY2020, EMA will take part in USGS’s mission area realignment by absorbing the Contaminant Biology
Program and the Toxics Substance Hydrology Program from the former Environmental Health Mission
Area; and the Biological Carbon Program, Climate Research and Development Program, and National
and Regional Climate Adaptation Science Centers from the former Land Resources Mission Area. In
addition, EMA’s previous five programs (Status and Trends, Fisheries, Wildlife, Environments, and
Invasive Species) have been proposed for restructuring into three new programs to include the Species
Management Research Program, Land Management Research Program, and Biological Threats Research
Program. The Cooperative Research Units program is proposed for complete elimination.
Ecosystems New Budget Activity and Requests

($000)

FY2019
Enacted
Species Management Research Program
[Environmental Health]

$61,811
[$22,596]

FY2019
(-5%)
$58,720
[$21,466]

Land Management Research Program

$60,473

$57,449

Biological Threats Research Program

$31,449

$29,877

Cooperative Research Units

$18,371

$17,452

Climate Adaptation Science Center
[Landscape Science]
[Climate R&D]
[Arctic]
[Tribal Climate Adaptation Science]
[Realign Climate Adaptation Scinece Centers]

Total Ecosystems Program Request

$44,488
[$2,213]
[$16,940]
[$3,647]
[$500]
[$21,188]

$216,592

$42,264
[$2,102]
[$16,093]
[$3,465]
[$475]
[$20,129]

$205,762
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The FY2019 EMA budget (new structure) is funded at $216,592,000, compared to the FY2020 President’s
Budget request at $141,049,000, a difference of -$75,543,000, a decrease of 35 percent. The
Cooperative Research Units, Environmental Health Programs, and the Biologic Carbon Program are
proposed for complete elimination in FY2020. Although the House has marked up our FY2020 Budget
already, Senate still hasn’t reached a decision. Since there are still many uncertainties as to what
Congress will ultimately approve, this year’s program guidance will be based on FY2019 funding level,
less five percent (-5%).

A. Budget Status, Uncertainties, & Planning for Different Possible Outcomes
At this time, Congress has not yet passed a FY2020 Interior Appropriations Bill. In the event that
a bill is not passed by October 1, 2019, we will likely operate under a continuing resolution (CR)
with prorated spending based on FY2019 enacted levels until a FY2020 appropriation bill is
passed. During a CR, spending is restricted to ongoing activities and no new projects may be
started. Additional guidance will be forthcoming when the new fiscal year approaches. In the
event that final FY2020 appropriations are significantly different than the FY2019 enacted levels,
supplemental guidance will be issued by the EMA.

B. Regional Realignment
The Departmental Manual chapter (120 DM 11) addressing the regional realignment was
approved, with an effective date of June 23, 2019. The realignment pertains only to the regional
boundaries, which aligns USGS Regions with DOI’s 12 unified Regions. It states that Regional
Directors are responsible for the execution of all USGS science programs including research and
development activities; investigative studies; data collection and integration; tools, technologies
and protocol development; and data dissemination, technical assistance, and assessment.
Additional information can be found at: https://atthecore.usgs.gov/leadership/leadersblog/regional-realignment-update-hows-it-all-going-work-anyway.

III. Strategic Guidance
Secretary’s Priorities
A. Mission Area Alignment with DOI Secretary’s Priorities
The DOI Secretary’s FY2019 priorities target investments that further the Administration’s goals
of American energy dominance; restoring access to public lands; and strengthening the
economy through infrastructure investment, regulatory relief, and fiscal responsibility. These
priorities inform and guide the USGS Director’s priorities.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Create a conservation stewardship legacy second only to Teddy Roosevelt.
Sustainably develop our energy and natural resources.
Restore trust and be a good neighbor.
Ensure sovereignty means something.
Increase revenues to support the Department and national interests.
Protect our people and the border.
Strike a regulatory balance.
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· Modernize our infrastructure.
· Reorganize the Department for the next 100 years.
· Achieve our goals and lead our team forward.
Ecosystems’ research supports the Secretary’s priorities of creating a conservation stewardship
legacy second only to Teddy Roosevelt; sustainably develop our energy and natural resources;
protect our people and the border; and striking a regulatory balance.

B. Mission Area Commitments to DOI
In 2017, DOI and USGS identified 22 commitments that could be achieved by 2022. Of these
commitments, objectives and specific actions were identified that would align with DOI
priorities. In 2019, USGS identified four science priority areas and one priority area for science
support that align with DOI priorities. These 22 commitments are now aligned to USGS priorities
and of these, five are supported by EMA:
·
·
·
·
·

7 Year Pre-listing Workplan (species at risk)
Smart Energy
Reducing Invasive Annual Grasses and Sagebrush Wildfire
Biosurveillance for Wildlife Diseases
Biosurveillance for Invasive Species

Additional requirements are outlined in Section IX, Program Guidance.

C. Mission Area Commitments to USGS Director’s Priorities
Earth Monitoring, Analysis and Projection (EarthMAP): USGS is working now on an integrated
predictive science capability that utilizes the foundation of existing USGS science and data
resources – coupled with advanced technologies – to develop new products and services for DOI
Bureaus and other stakeholders. The primary goal of this effort is to develop and deliver robust
and timely scientific information to decision makers at the right spatial and temporal scale for
management issue or decision. Key attributes associated with EarthMAP products include
improved assessments, more reliable and accurate prediction and forecasting, early warning for
events, and multi-scale decision support.
EMA will provide critical data, science, and capacity to EarthMAP based on decades of research
and monitoring in systems throughout the U.S. Specific capacities and technologies needed to
support EarthMAP are represented in many ongoing research activities including:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Modeling and forecasting species distribution, abundance, and activity
Coastal zone protection and change assessment
Ecological effects of extreme events including floods, fire, and drought
Predicting biological invasions and the spread of disease
Tools for scenario analyses of alternative management decisions
Decision support for the full life cycle of energy and mineral development
Multi-resource analysis
Socioeconomic analyses
Threats from environmental contaminants, pathogens, and other stressors
Develop requirements for next generation environmental sensor technologies
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In 2020, EMA will work with other mission areas to refine a workplan for EarthMAP in the
Colorado River Basin. As part of this effort, EMA will identify key stakeholders and needs, assess
existing capacity within the Region and across USGS, coordinate with other mission areas on
objectives, assess data availability, identify potential priority areas within the Basin, and deliver
a series of proof-of-concept products.

D. Cross-Cutting Activities
Smart Energy
The Ecosystems, Core Science Systems, and Energy and Minerals Mission Areas are coordinating
science activities to streamline energy development and identify areas of high resource
potential and low environmental concern. In FY2020, development of the Smart Energy tool will
focus on bringing together assessment data on oil and gas development potential with data on
important species in the sagebrush ecosystem, such as sage-grouse and mule deer. USGS will
continue to develop a web-based interface and tools that provide visualization, analysis, and
reporting capabilities to assist Federal, state, and industry partners as they conduct
environmental reviews, develop energy resources, and implement other land management
actions. The Smart Energy tool will be expandable to inform development of additional types of
energy resources on a national scale.
Biosurveillance
In support of the secretarial priority in FY2020, the Ecosystems and Core Science Systems
Mission Areas will enhance biosurveillance of wildlife disease and aquatic invasive species
through online databases and information systems that produce visualization tools with
interactive maps. Analytical packages will identify areas potentially vulnerable to colonization by
aquatic invasive species, with the intent of expanding to the national scale.
Drought and Ecoflows
Drought poses a serious threat to the resilience of human communities and ecosystems in the
United States, and can have far-reaching impacts on water supplies, ecosystems, agricultural
production, critical infrastructure, energy costs, human health, and local economies. In FY2020,
the USGS will improve the integration and coordination of its substantial drought science
capabilities, using the USGS Integrated Drought Science plan (Circular 1430) as a guide. The
USGS will work to better understand the complex interactions that determine drought and
drought effects, understand how drought affects species, advance efforts in coordinated
drought monitoring systems, and deliver decision-support science to help Federal, regional,
State, tribal, and local stakeholders.
Pre-listing Conservation
USGS will conduct research on species on the Fish and Wildlife Service's (FWS) 7-year Listing
Workplan to inform key uncertainties in the status of the species and collaborative conservation
efforts. By reducing scientific uncertainty, more accurate decisions can be made about the
status of a species and inform collaborative conservation efforts to stabilize a declining species
and eliminate the need for a Federal listing. The scope and extent of USGS research efforts will
be determined through a collaborative process with FWS and state agencies.
Wildlife Habitats and Migratory Corridors in the West
In support of Secretarial Order 3362, the USGS is working with State and other partners to
provide science and maps needed to understand migration corridors and wintering habitat for
8

mule deer, elk, and pronghorn in western states. To accomplish this, USGS has been directed to
work with the Western Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies (WAFWA) to develop maps or
mapping tools related to elk, deer, or pronghorn movement or land use and to prioritize
evaluations of the effectiveness of habitat treatments in sagebrush communities to better
support large mammals. In addition to conducting research to inform migration and
connectivity, the Cooperative Research Units Program has convened a Corridor Mapping Team
(CMT) that is working collaboratively with states, WAFWA, and DOI bureaus to facilitate data
compilation and analyses necessary to map big game migration corridors across the West using
existing GPS data, and to make mapped corridors available as appropriate given state interests.
The CMT is also providing expertise to evaluate threats and conservation opportunities to
maintain or enhance big game corridors on public lands.

IV. Availability of Data, Metadata, and Software
To ensure that scientific working collections of physical samples are properly planned for,
managed, and discoverable, the USGS issued an Instructional Memorandum that formalized the
requirements for the management of scientific working collections. Science Center Directors shall
work with project and task leaders to comply with these policies. The following link to the USGS
Scientific Collections website provides the technical details and implementation guidelines for
these policies: https://www.usgs.gov/products/scientific-collections/guide-planning-andmanaging-scientific-working-collections-us.

V. Operational Guidance
A. Timeline
· August 2019: Mission Area Annual Draft Guidance released.
· September 2019: All projects entered in BASIS+, all Administrative Officers and Science
Center Directors have completed reviews of project submittals for accuracy, and project
information is available to Programs.
· October 2019: All Programs and Regions cooperatively review projects and finalize initial
funding model, including both BASIS+ and implementation plan elements.
· October 30, 2019: All programs and regions cooperatively review projects and finalize
initial funding models, including both BASIS+ and implementation plan elements.

B. BASIS+ Guidelines
All Ecosystems Science Centers are expected to follow the EMA guidance that was
developed in 2018 for standardized BASIS+ entries. Centers are reminded to enter
scientifically descriptive and budgetary information about every activity conducted,
including cyclical and reimbursable ones. Placeholder entries such as “TBD” are not
permissible. Do not enter a “Project” or “Task” as consisting exclusively of employees’
salaries. The bulk of the information describing the actual work being done is to be reported
at the Task level; please avoid the use of sub-tasks. Always enter at least one Line of
Work/Sub-Line of Work as a keyword. Work conducted with partner entities (using
controlled vocabulary) is to be reported in the Task Statement of Problem summary
narrative section. The full guidance can be found in Appendix 1.
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For specific guidance on Environmental Health programs see Appendix 4

VI. Mission Area Specific Guidance on Internal Operations
A. New Mission Area Policy
EMA will continue developing and implementing the Quality Management System (QMS) for
USGS Laboratories (IM OSQI 2018-01). A Bureau Instructional Manual has been developed
and is being reviewed by Bureau-QMS working groups and Bureau Approving Officials. EMA
aims to standardize Science Center animal care and use practices to ensure animal research
conducted with EMA funds meet the minimum standards required under the Animal
Welfare Act (AWA Public Law 99-158). Thus, EMA will start developing and implementing an
Animal Welfare program following AWA and USGS QMS guidance. Although local
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees (IACUC) will remain in place, a national
Animal Care and Use Committee will be established. Two scientists from each Ecosystems
Science Center will be invited to participate in a National Advisory Council for Animal
Welfare to begin development of USGS Standard Operating Procedures regarding the care
and use of wildlife in field and laboratory research.

B. Organization Changes
In addition to EMA’s program realignment, the FY2020 President’s Budget proposes to
realign the Mission Area further by: incorporating the Environmental Health Mission Area
(Contaminant Biology Program and Toxics Substance Hydrology Program) into EMA’s
Species Management Research Program; moving the Biological Carbon Program into EMA’s
Land Management Program and renaming to the LandCarbon Program; and moving the
Climate Adaptation Science Center (Climate R&D Program and Climate Adaptation Science
Centers) into EMA as a separate and independent program. Program staff are listed in
Appendix 3.

VII. Other Bureau Operational Guidance
A. FITARA Compliance
The Federal Information Technology Acquisition Reform Act (FITARA), Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) and Department of the Interior (DOI) memorandum and
associated legislation and executive orders provide the USGS Associate Chief Information
Officer (ACIO) with the authority, responsibility and accountability for all Information
Management Technology (IMT) within the USGS.
Cost centers are reminded as they enter budgets and workplan(s) to meet the project
strategic goals outlined by the program coordinator(s), all IMT planned purchases are
required to be entered into the Acquisition Requirements Toolkit (ART)
https://oag.usgs.gov/acquisitions/ART and be USGS approved before these purchases can
be completed. This applies to purchases made by Government charge card as well as
purchase requisitions in FBMS.
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The Office of Acquisition and Grants (OAG) and the Office of Enterprise Information (OEI)
will be issuing the combined FY2020 Advanced Procurement Plan (all planned purchases
over $150K) and the Acquisition Strategic Plan (all IMT purchases regardless of $ threshold)
data call in July. The data entry period will run during the month of August, with OEI
reviewing and approving in September. Centers are not to make any FY2020 planned IMT
purchases until they receive OEI approval.
As cost centers build their IMT plans, they should be aware the Department has issued a
freeze on new or expansion of data centers, and OMB Memorandum 19-19 instructs
agencies to optimize and consolidate their data centers. All planned purchases of file
servers, storage and network devices for computer rooms and data centers will be closely
reviewed by OEI before approval is granted. In addition - centers who are interested in cloud
services are encouraged to reach out to the USGS Cloud Hosting Solutions (CHS). CHS is the
required, supported and secure cloud offering for the USGS science centers and mission
areas.
At times, it may be difficult to decipher whether your program, office or project requires
approval for the IMT activities you are planning. In these examples, it is best to work
through OEI to ensure your planned acquisition is approved in advance as well as ensure an
application you are planning to use is not blocked from service in the middle of your project
work. These types of questions can be directed to each regional IMT Liaison.
If centers have any questions about the annual IMT data call - they can contact
ASKIMT@usgs.gov.

VIII. Developing Priorities and Project Requirements
All USGS Mission Areas are developing mechanisms that increase accountability for their base
funding allocations. The Bureau is currently developing guidelines and processes for the
development of requirements for its programs. Pending release of the final guidelines, EMA has
incorporated interim high-level requirements in this document. The requirements specify the
intended use of allocated funding. Based on secretarial and bureau priorities, congressional
directives, and stakeholder input. EMA high-level (see Table 1) requirements identify strategic
priority research themes associated with appropriate use of funding from the different EMA
programs.
Table 1. Interim examples of level 1 through level 4 requirements that can be associated with
projects.

Level 1:
Mission Area Origin

Example 1

Example 2

Example 3

Investigations on
ecosystem
management and
restoration.

Investigations of
emerging diseases in
species.

Investigations of species
stressors.
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Level 2:
Mission Area Origin
with Program Council
Feedback

Research to
determine the effects
of fires on
ecosystems.

Development of wildlife
disease decision support
tools for managers.

Evaluation of the effects of
habitat loss or degradation.

Level 3:
Region and Center
Origin with Program
Council Feedback

Restoration and
Management of
Rangeland
Ecosystems in the
Great Basin.

Science to Support
Management of Wildlife
Diseases in the Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem.

Development of adaptive land
management models and
practices for federal lands.

Level 4:
Region and Center
Origin

Fire and fuels
treatment effects on
western landscapes.
Deliverables: peer
reviewed journal
articles or reports
that summarize
results.

Chronic Wasting Disease
risk assessment for the
National Elk Refuge.
Deliverables: Risk
Assessment Maps, peer
reviewed journal articles
or reports that
summarize results.

Demographics and habitat use
by breeding waterfowl and
wetland birds in relation to
landscape features.
Deliverables: peer reviewed
journal articles or reports that
summarize results; or tools that
aid in decision-making (e.g., map
of potential habitat use based
on landscape features).

IX. EMA Program Guidance
FY2020 Requirements – All requirements align with at least one of the following: Secretarial
Orders, Departmental Priorities, Bureau Priorities and/or targeted Congressional Appropriations.
FY2020 Departmental and EMA Priorities are described in Section III. For FY2020, Level 1 and 2
Requirements have been developed using Lines of Work. These Lines of Work are supported by
USGS appropriated dollars and are intentionally broad to be durable over time, facilitate fullprogram cost accounting, and allow for increasing specificity in Level 3 and 4 Requirements which
are established in cooperation with Regions and Science Centers. EMA's responsibilities outlined
in Secretarial Orders cross programmatic lines and are therefore listed below. Additional sources
of high level priorities are described by program.
The following are Secretarial Orders under which some requirements nest:
i. Secretarial Order 3347 – Conservation Stewardship and Outdoor Recreation
ii. Secretarial Order 3350 – Implementing an America-First Offshore Energy Strategy
iii. Secretarial Order 3353 – Greater Sage Grouse Conservation and Cooperation with Western
States
iv. Secretarial Order 3356 – Hunting, Fishing, Recreational Shooting, and Wildlife Conservation
Opportunities and Coordination with States, Tribes and Territories
v. Secretarial Order 3362 – Improving Habitat Quality in Western Big-Game Winter Range and
Migration Corridors
vi. Secretarial Order 3370 – Improving Conservation Stewardship of and Increasing Public Access
to Urban National Wildlife Refuges
vii. Secretarial Order 3372 – Reducing Wildfire Risks on Department of the Interior Lands Through
Active Management
12

viii. Secretarial Order 3374 – Implementation of the John D. Dingell, Jr. Conservation,
Management, and Recreation Act - Amends and creates new Federal authorities to assist the
Department in managing endangered and invasive species
General FY2020 guidance across programs to consider while developing level 3 and 4
requirements. In 2020, as in the previous fiscal year, Centers are asked to decrease efforts in
studies targeting non-DOI trust species; studies on basic life history or taxonomic research without
clear and applied connections to management decisions that need to be made by DOI bureaus;
routine laboratory analyses; research and technical support for aquaculture production; routine
population monitoring and technical assistance not driven by hypothesis-driven science; and
projects no longer in alignment with Program or EMA’s priorities.
Increase Effort:
· Research supporting DOI and DOI management agency priorities.
· Implementation of detection, risk assessment, and control tools developed by USGS.
· Improving linkages between USGS modeling and experimental expertise.
Decrease Effort:
· Research lines that do not lead to improving management of DOI trust assets.
· Research not directly tied to natural resource management decisions by DOI partners.

A. Species Management Research Program
The Species Management
Research Program provides
science to protect, conserve and
▪ Melanie Steinkamp, Species Management Research
enhance species of fish and
Program Coordinator, msteinkamp@usgs.gov,
wildlife that are important to the
703-648-4076
U.S. public by conducting applied
▪ Scott VanderKooi, Fisheries Program Manager
science to inform resource
(Acting), svanderkooi@usgs.gov,
928-556-7376
management decisions by Interior
bureaus and other Federal, State,
and tribal partners. In the face of competing land uses, environmental complexities, and
changing climate patterns, species management research is critical for sound decisions to
protect the Nation’s fish and wildlife resources, safeguard humans, and maintain or grow
the U.S. economy. Studies help resource managers make the best-informed decision on
whether species require listing under the Endangered Species Act and help indicate
management activities needed to support species recovery and reduce or eliminate
stressors to populations. The integrated predictive science capacity of the USGS provides
science to enable managers to forecast changes in the abundance of fish and wildlife
populations and develop tools for resource managers to use to predict the response by fish
and wildlife populations to different management alternatives. The intended outcome of
Species Management Research Program studies is providing information that results in cost-
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effective and multi-functional uses of public lands in concert with sustainable fish and
wildlife populations.
There are two components of the Species Management Research Program:
●

●

Species Biology – Research into life history, successful conservation, and recovery of
threatened and endangered species listed under the Endangered Species Act; trust
species that are protected by law; at-risk species that are declining, rare, or uncommon
and are identified as candidates for future listing consideration (pre-listing); species of
management concern that warrant management or conservation attention as identified
by a natural resource management agency, including those that have economic or
intrinsic value or are overly abundant and therefore leading to management conflicts;
biological systematics to understand the evolutionary interrelationships and how living
things have diversified and changed over time; and decision science.
Species Stressors – Research into environmental and anthropogenic stressors that
potentially impact the health and reproductive capacity of fish and wildlife species.
Current focal areas include conventional and renewable energy development (oil, gas,
wind, solar, hydroelectric), ecological flows, land use and land use changes, harvest, and
agriculture.

In FY2020, the following are Requirements for the Species Management Research Program:
Level 1: Species Biology - Provides information and develops the technology and tools to
support the protection, conservation, and enhancement of the Nation’s wildlife, fisheries and
aquatic resources, including protected species, migratory species, and species managed
through tribal and other international treaties. Provides information on the distribution,
abundance, and condition of fish and wildlife populations and their associated habitats and
address information needs associated with species conservation, genetics and genomics, and
habitat restoration.
Level 2
Threatened
and
Endangered
Species

Level 3
Increase Effort
Studies relevant to polar bears and energy development in the
1002 area of the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge.
Maintain Effort
Science for management of DOI trust species, including federally
threatened and endangered species.

Level 2 At Risk Species
and Species of
Management
Concern

Level 3
Increase Effort
Avian studies relevant to the Birds of Conservation Concern and
Focal Species strategies, including Hawaii and Pacific Island species.
Sage-steppe obligate species, including greater sage-grouse. These
priorities are outlined in the Integrated Rangeland Fire
Management Strategy Actionable Science Plan and other
prioritization documents. Studies should be coordinated with the
EMA Sagebrush Ecosystem Specialist.
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-

Research and decision support tools to address the science needs
of the FWS 7-year Pre-Listing Workplan to provide the best possible
science for conservation for our Nation’s declining and imperiled
wildlife and aquatic species.
Maintain Effort
Science for management of DOI trust species, including candidate,
migratory, and interjurisdictional fishes and aquatic species.
Level 2
Development
of Tools and
Techniques

Level 3
Increase Effort
Advanced genetic, genomic, and bioinformatic capabilities in the
areas of species and as related to species management and
restoration.

Levels 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels, using
guidance outlined above.

Level 1: Species Stressors - Provides information on a broad range of species and the factors
affecting their populations and habitats. This includes, but is not limited to, ecological flows
and drought, land and water change, water quantity and quality needs, interactions with
human activities on the landscape such as energy development, harvest, and other land use
changes.
Level 2
Climate Change
Adaptation

Level 3
No specific guidance in 2020; developed by Regions and Centers in response
to stakeholder priorities and needs.

Level 2
Drought/Ecolog
ical Flows

Level 3
Increase Effort
Measuring and evaluating ecological flows needs for species and
communities, including assessing population responses to extreme
events, such as drought and floods, and wildfire.
Development of interdisciplinary research and monitoring to
better understand drought processes and impacts on aquatic
species and ecosystems for decision-making and planning.

Level 2
Smart Energy

Level 3
Maintain Effort
Best management practices to minimize effects of energy
development on species and their communities.
Science for decision-making on fish passage, to improve or remove
barriers to fish movement and reconnect aquatic habitats.
Development of scientific information and tools for use in the
design and siting of energy, transportation, and other
infrastructure to reduce conflict with wildlife and streamline
development.
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Level 2
Cumulative
Stressors

Level 3
Increase effort
Coastal migratory and interjurisdictional species research,
monitoring and stock assessment priorities to support interstate
management along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts in fulfillment of
DOI’s Congressional research.

Level 2
Harvest

Level 3
Maintain Effort
Subsistence and tribal fisheries.
Stock assessments of Great Lakes forage fish used by States,
Tribes, and provinces to manage a $7.0 billion commercial and
recreational fishing industry.
Surveys and investigations on waterfowl ecology and populations
to help maintain a sustainable waterfowl harvest.

Level 2
Land Use/Land
Change

Level 3
Increase Effort
Interdisciplinary science for protection and rehabilitation of
healthy watersheds, estuaries, and other landscapes for multiple
uses.
Maintain Effort
Habitats of trust species, including headwater streams, rivers,
lakes, estuaries, and deep waters of the Great Lakes.

Levels 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels, using
guidance outlined above.

Species Cyclicals:
The Species Program funds and manages the Science Support Partnership/Quick Response
Program (SSP/QRP), the Natural Resources Preservation Program (NRPP), and the
Amphibian Research and monitoring Initiative (ARMI) cyclical programs. PIs with current and
recently completed studies will be asked to provide copies of all deliverables.
Drought/Ecological flows Cyclical:
In 2019, the WaterSmart cyclical was eliminated to address the reductions in Fisheries
Program funds. This cyclical supported research on drought and ecological flows. In 2020,
integrated science efforts will continue to be directed in the Shenandoah, Rio Grande, and
Northwest Columbia and Great Basin headwater focal basins. In FY2020, EMA and crossMission Area coordination and planning will continue to identify additional basins where
this work can be leveraged and expanded, including the terrestrial/aquatic interface, and to
ensure studies are aligned with priorities of EMA, USGS and DOI. PIs with current and
recently completed studies will be asked to provide copies of any deliverables.
FY2020 Proposed Budget Reductions:
16

Species-Specific Fisheries and Wildlife Research (-$17.5M): Reduces science support to DOI
and other Federal, State, and tribal agencies’ management of species under their authority,
including species at risk, and threatened and endangered species. Once Congress
appropriates FY2020 funds, more targeted guidance will be delivered to Regions and
Centers.

i.

Environmental Health Program
Budget targets for FY2020 are similar
to the FY2019 enacted levels.
Differences from FY2019 are due to
new priorities as the expertise from
the former Chesapeake Bay Endocrine
Disruption Team moves to new teams
and other minor modifications
discussed in more detail under the
section “Program Guidance.”

Mike Focazio, Environmental Health
Program Manager,
mfocazio@usgs.gov, , 703-648-6808

FY2020 Budget targets for each Integrated Science Team and Core Technology Team
Abbreviated
Integrated Science
Team Name

Contaminant
Biology Program

Toxic Substances
Hydrology Program

DOI Support

$165,000

$55,000

Energy

$810,000

$1,265,000

Fishing+Hunting

$1,420,000

$160,000

Food

$625,000

$1,420,000

Immunomodulation

$1,040,000

$0

Infrastructure

$115,000

$2,115,000

Minerals

$465,000

$2,040,000

Pathways

$1,510,000

$460,000

Stewardship

$540,000

$45,000

Toxins

$200,000

$1,695,000

FY2020 Budget targets for each Integrated Science Team and Core Technology Team

Core Capability

Contaminant
Biology
Program

Toxic Substances
Hydrology Program

Avian Research Colonies

$335,000

$0
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Behavioral Effects
Laboratory

$145,000

$0

Bioassay Laboratories

$255,000

$0

Disaster Science

$270,000

$130,000

Geophysics tools

$0

$235,000

Geospatial tools

$195,000

$35,000

Hg Cycling Laboratory

$0

$100,000

High Throughput Effects
Screening

$175,000

$0

Microbiology
Laboratories

$85,000

$215,000

Mobile Exposure
Laboratory

$0

$350,000

Organic Geochemistry
Laboratory

$0

$300,000

Passive Sampling &
Environmental Chemistry
Laboratory

$1,372,000

Pathology Laboratory

$20,000

$0

Pesticide Laboratory

$0

$185,000

$0

FY2020 EH Integrated Science Team Work Planning Goals and New Priorities
(“Requirements”).
This section describes the requirements originating with the Environmental Health
Mission Area with Program Council feedback. In the future the requirements that
originate in the Mission Areas with Program Council feedback will be referred to as Level
1 and Level 2 requirements with Level 3 and 4 requirements originating in the Regions
and Centers—Level 3 and 4 requirements will in effect be set via the workplans
developed by the scientists working with their Center Directors and Regional Directors,
and through iterative consultation with the EH Program management. As you know the
Toxic-Contaminant Program Council reviewed FY2019 work plans as a starting point for
FY2020 work planning feedback. Thus, new priorities for FY2020 work planning build on
past goals.
1. Algal Toxins
Level 1: Environmental Drivers and Exposures to Algal Toxin Outbreaks
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Level 2 –
Develop
Process Based
Decision Tools
and
Understandings
for Prevention
and Mitigation
of Adverse
Health Effects
Due to Toxin
Exposures

Level 3
Increase Effort
Environmental drivers of toxin production, release, and
exposure.
Maintain Effort
If actual risks are identified this project will inform how to
economically and effectively minimize risk by providing
scientific data and understandings about the toxins themselves
as well as related environmental transport, fate, and exposure
pathways. Emphasis will be placed on addressing these issues
on public and DOI managed landscapes.

Levels 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Consider toxins as one of many stressors to fish and wildlife
health and begin incorporating multi-stressor ecological studies
in long-term work planning.

2. Chemicals Used in Land Stewardship
Level 1: Contaminant Hazards Potentially Associated with Chemicals
Used in Land Stewardship
Level 2 –
Develop
Systems
Modeling
Expertise and
Capabilities to
Assess
Stewardship
Chemicals as
One of Many
Potential
Environmental
Stressors

Level 3
Increase Effort
Environmental drivers of toxin production, release, and
exposure.
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on the potential for contaminant exposures in
the environment that might originate from land management
activities like wildfire and dust suppression, vector control (e.g.
mosquitos and rodents) and invasive species (e.g. Asian carp
and nuisance plants). Perceived health risks to humans and
other species will be distinguished from actual risks, if any. If
actual risks are identified this project will inform how to
economically and effectively minimize risk by providing scientific
data and understandings about the management practice as
well as related environmental transport, fate, and exposure
pathways of contaminants and pathogens. Emphasis will be
placed on addressing these issues on public and DOI managed
landscapes.

Levels 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
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Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Consider collaborations with the Energy team.

3. Ecological Pathways of Exposure
Level 1: Ecological Pathways of Exposure
Level 2 –
Develop
systems
modeling
expertise and
capabilities
that will
increase our
understandings
of the fate and
transport of
environmental
contaminants
through
ecological
pathways

Level 3
Increase Effort
Expand contaminant portfolio beyond mercury and include
infectious disease agents.
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant and pathogen exposures that
could originate from their biologically mediated movement in
the environment such as biomagnification of contaminants and
infection from zoonotic disease agents. If actual risks are
identified this project will inform how to economically and
effectively minimize risk by providing scientific data and
understandings about the management practice as well as
related environmental transport, fate, and exposure pathways
of contaminants and pathogens. Emphasis will be placed on
addressing these issues on public and DOI managed landscapes

Levels 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Increase focus on environmental drivers and pathway
understandings that could lead to evidence-based decisions by
land and water managers that prevent or mitigate harm from
environmental contaminants and(or) pathogens.

4. Energy
Level 1: Contaminant Hazards Potentially Associated with Energy
Resource Waste Management
Level 2 –
Develop
systems
modeling
expertise and
capabilities
that will
increase our

Level 3
Increase Effort
Enhance process understanding of contaminant fate/transport
related to public and self-supplied drinking water sources (e.g.
injected produced/wastewater, spills, etc.).
Maintain Effort
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understandings
of the fate and
transport of
environmental
contaminants
as one of many
potential
environmental
stressors

-

This team focuses on the potential for contaminant exposures in
the environment that might originate from energy resource
activities including, transportation, storage, extraction and
waste management. Perceived health risks to humans and other
species will be distinguished from actual risks, if any. If actual
risks are identified this project will inform how to economically
and effectively minimize risk by providing scientific data and
understandings about the environmental transport, fate, and
exposure pathways of contaminants. Emphasis will be placed on
addressing these issues on public and DOI managed landscapes

5. Food Resources
Level 1: Contaminant Hazards Potentially Associated with Food Resource
Management
Level 2 –
Consider foodrelated
environmental
contaminants
as one of many
stressors to fish
and wildlife
health and
begin
incorporating
multi-stressor
ecological
studies in longterm work
planning

Level 3
Increase Effort
Expand and enhance current efforts on effects of environmental
pesticide exposures on pollinators
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant and pathogen exposures in
the environment that could originate from food resource
activities related to row crops and livestock. Perceived health
risks to humans and other species will be distinguished from
actual risks, if any. If actual risks are identified this project will
inform how to economically and effectively minimize risk by
providing scientific data and understandings about the
environmental transport, fate, and exposure pathways of
contaminants and pathogens. Emphasis will be placed on
addressing these issues on public and DOI managed landscapes.

Level 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Finish work that began on nitrapyrin by including field,
mesocosm, and(or) laboratory studies on the effects of
environmental nitrapyrin on nitrogen cycling in streams or other
areas beyond field applications.
● Revisit and finalize the national reconnaissance of livestock
related contaminants and pathogens.
● Consider incorporation of aquaculture

6. Fishing, Hunting, and Subsistence Living
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Level 1: Contaminant Hazards to Hunting, Fishing and Subsistence Living
Resources
Level 2 Develop and
test
hypotheses
that assess the
relative risk of
contaminants
as one of many
potential
stressors to fish
and wildlife
health

Level 3
Increase Effort
Expand efforts that characterize the biouptake, bioaccumulation
and metabolic aspects of chemical and microbial contaminant
exposure to fish and game animals for subsistence or general
food sources (with emphasis on Tribes as possible and
appropriate).
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant and pathogen exposures in
the environment that could originate from food resource
activities related to row crops and livestock. Perceived health
risks to humans and other species will be distinguished from
actual risks, if any. If actual risks are identified this project will
inform how to economically and effectively minimize risk by
providing scientific data and understandings about the
environmental transport, fate, and exposure pathways of
contaminants and pathogens. Emphasis will be placed on
addressing these issues on public and DOI managed landscapes.

Level 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Enhance collaborations with Immunomodulation Team.

7. Immunomodulation
Level 1: Immunomodulation
Level 2Enhance work
leading to
process
understanding
of health
effects of fish
and wildlife
due to
chemical
contaminant
exposure as
drivers of
pathogenic/par

Level 3
Increase Effort
Develop and test hypotheses that assess the relative risk of
contaminants as one of many potential stressors to fish and
wildlife health.
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant and pathogen exposures in
the environment that might impact the immune system of
wildlife, livestock and companion animals and, through
collaboration with public-health officials, address potential
human-health risks stemming from similar exposures. If actual
risks are identified this project will inform how to economically
and effectively minimize risk by providing scientific data and
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asitic
associated
disease

Level 3 and 4

understandings about the environmental transport, fate, and
exposure pathways of contaminants and pathogens. Emphasis
will be placed on addressing these issues on public and DOI
managed landscapes. Consider immunomodulation in context
with multi-stressor ecological studies in long-term work
planning.

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Continue work on sublethal contaminant effects with particular
emphasis on the immune system.
● Collaborate more with Hunting/Fishing/Subsistence Living
Team.

8. Minerals
Level 1: Contaminant Hazards Potentially Associated with Mineral Mining
Level 2Focus on wild
species on
Federal lands
and show
where, why,
and how
contaminantrelated health
threats exist
and do not
exist.

Level 3
Increase Effort
Begin new work on iron and other metal mining in the upper
Midwest by compiling priority sites with local cooperators
concerned about past, current, and future environmental
contaminant hazards.
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant exposures in the
environment that might originate from mineral resource
activities including, transportation, storage, extraction and
waste management. Perceived health risks to humans and other
species will be distinguished from actual risks, if any. If actual
risks are identified this project will inform how to economically
and effectively minimize risk by providing scientific data and
understandings about the environmental transport, fate, and
exposure pathways of contaminants. Emphasis will be placed on
addressing these issues on public and DOI managed landscapes.

Level 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Consider sharing team expertise on fate/transport and toxicity
of inorganics with other integrated science teams where those
contaminants are important parts of their science portfolio.
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●

●

●

Develop and test hypotheses that assess the relative risk of
contaminants as one of many potential stressors to fish and
wildlife health.
Consider enhancing work on actual versus perceived risks due to
contaminant exposures that might be associated with uranium
mining operations in the Grand Canyon region.
Incorporate more hypotheses associated with active and legacy
mill tailings and dump locations, vulnerable drinking water
sources, and contaminant threats to species of special concern.

9. Water and Wastewater Infrastructure
Level 1: Contaminant Hazards Potentially Associated with Water and
Wastewater Infrastructure
Level 2Begin
developing
expertise and
capabilities for
process-based
models that
simulate
environmental
(aquifers,
watersheds)
and
infrastructure
(treatment,
conveyance,
premise
plumbing)
drivers that
effect drinking
water chemical
and microbial
content and
exposures from
source to tap
and
vulnerability of
drinking water
resources.

Level 3
Increase Effort
Continue and expand on work that characterizes tap water
chemical and microbial contaminant profiles in collaboration
with public health experts.
Maintain Effort
This team focuses on contaminant and pathogen exposures that
could originate from drinking water and wastewater resources
such as privately-owned wells, wastewater treatment facilities
and tap water including the plumbing and other infrastructure.
If actual risks are identified this project will inform how to
economically and effectively minimize risk by providing scientific
data and understandings about the infrastructure as well as
related environmental transport, fate, and exposure pathways
of contaminants and pathogens. Tap water and private wells
and waste disposal systems are not commonly monitored or
assessed in this way anywhere in the world. Emphasis will be
placed on addressing these issues on public and DOI managed
landscapes.
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Level 3 and 4

Developed by Regions and Centers at Project and Task Levels.
Additional Recommendations Resulting from Program Council
Discussions:
● Consider expansion of new work with public health experts on
or near rural or federal lands (e.g. Tribes, privately owned wells,
etc.).
● Incorporate biologists from the former the Chesapeake Bay EDC
team and expand work on de-facto wastewater sources,
fate/transport, and effects.

Core Technology Team Members
As usual requirements for the CTTs are based on the integrated science team priorities.
All CTTs are expected to work within the integrated science team work planning process
to ensure their role and budgeting is commensurate with team work plans. One
exception is the Disasters CTT which, as you know, is still in its infancy. See Table 5 for
individual CTT member budget target (based on FY2019 enacted levels).
Disaster CTT
New Priorities (Requirements): Begin a national-scale mapping objective that includes
new data sources on known or potential contaminants that are or may be released to
the environment in association with various types of natural and man-made disasters.
These data will be used to create overlays with floods, fires, storm surges etc. to assess
vulnerabilities. Focus on building a fire science capability including wild fires and
prescribed burns. Specifically, chemicals used during fire suppression activities and
contaminants released (natural and anthropogenic) as a result of fire. Investigate
availability of existing urban air monitoring as an opportunity for collaboration or
consider trade-offs if we begin to build our own capacity. Imagine, design, and
implement a pilot study to demonstrate our capabilities in fire science. Consider
sampling smoke, debris impacts on water quality and related exposure pathways to
contaminants released during or after wild or prescribed fires. Consider analysis of
archived samples collected during previous fires for organic contaminants. Additional
funding beyond FY2019 enacted levels are being budgeted for this increase in scope.
See Table 5 for budget targets.
Chesapeake Bay EDC
Note: This team began ramping down in FY2019 and identifying connections to other
integrated science teams.
New Requirements: move team scientists to other integrated science teams where
appropriate. Consider the science needs of the “Chesapeake Multi-Year Work Plan and
2020 Tasks” currently under development by Northeast Region and add specific
objectives where appropriate in work plans of integrated science teams.
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Summary of Program Council Feedback
We thank all who participated in our integrated program council. As you’ll recall we
asked the council to evaluate each objective from your FY2019 work plans for
adherence to our mission, bureau, and DOI priorities as well as those of other USGS
missions and outside stakeholders where appropriate. Please read through those
evaluations if you have not done so already. As noted above we are using program
council comments from FY2019 work plans to inform planning for FY2020. In later years
we will more directly incorporate program council into current fiscal year work planning
earlier in the process.
EH managers have cross walked the program council results with individual work plans
from FY2019 and provide illustrative examples for major topics as an aid in FY2020 work
planning. Table 1 shows the overarching requirements (Level 1 and 2) with Mission Area
and Program Council origins that should be used to guide each integrated science team
in FY2020 work planning (note: each team is a “project” in Basis+). Table 2 shows
specific objectives taken from FY2019 work plans (note: each objective is a “task” in
Basis+) to be used as examples of priorities during FY2020 work planning by regions and
centers (Level 3 and 4 requirements). Table 3 shows specific objectives taken from
FY2019 work plans (note: each objective is a “task” in Basis+) to be used as examples in
need of improvement by regions and centers during FY2020 work planning for individual
integrated science teams (Level 3 and 4 requirements).
In addition, per Program Council feedback there are a few current objectives that are
better aligned with the goals of a different science team. EH management therefore
recommends these objectives are moved from their current team to the recommended
team (in parentheses)
1. Food: move Obj 4.2, 7.4 to Toxins; and move Obj 5.1 to Infrastructure
2. Infrastructure: move Obj 1.6 to Toxins
3. Pathways: move Obj 4.3 to Minerals
4. Stewardship: move Obj 6.1, 6.2 to DOI support
5. Hunting/Fishing: move Obj 6 to Minerals; and move Obj 12 to DOI support
Table 1. Common priorities for all Integrated Science Teams (“Level 1 and Level 2
requirements”) originating with the EH MA and Program Council feedback.

Operational

Science
Objectives

Team Work

Centers/R
egions

Centers/R
egions

Miscellaneous

Each objective
must include
an
accompanying

Individual
teams should
strive to
integrate all
team and CTT

Staffing to
maintain
Center
Health.
Each

Complem
ent, do
not
interfere,
with

Each scientist
should have an
“elevator
speech” that
explains why
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product or
products
Each objective
must be
described in
terms of a
plausible,
testable
hypothesis or
relevant
science
question

Technical
Begin to
incorporate
state-of-the
science sensor
technologies
for
contaminant
detection and
toxicity
Begin to
incorporate
model
simulations as
aids in
understanding
processes,
defining scope
of
transferability,
and
determination
of
strengths/limit
ations in
predictive or
forecasting

members in
work planning
and science
activities
Update EH
supported
webpages for
each
Integrated
Science Team

Individual
teams should
cross walk
objectives
within their
team work
plans to
enhance
technical
content and
encourage
team work

scientist
should
include
their
center
managem
ent in EH
work
planning
process as
appropriat
e and as
determine
d by their
individual
center
managem
ent.

Center
managem
ent
processes
such as
project
review,
performan
ce review,
travel,
annual
leave, etc.

their team or
CTT is
important to
society.
Consider
revisions to
your Team’s
Goal
statement.

Staffing to
fill expert
needs or
capabilitie
s. Each
scientist
should
work with
their
center
managem
ent to
help staff
teams and
CTTs
based on
technical
expertise
needs and
capabilitie
s as
determine
d by their
team, CTT,
or EH
managem
ent.

Complem
ent, do
not
interfere,
with
Center
managem
ent
processes
such as
scheduling
field
vehicles
and
equipmen
t, lab
space,
field work
etc.

Contaminants
such as
microplastics,
genes related
to
antimicrobial
resistance,
bacteriophage,
eDNA etc.
should be
prioritized for
their potential
to do harm at
environmental
ly relevant
concentrations
or for their
potential in
understanding
processes
before
designing
studies.

Ensure
scientific
interpretations
are
transferrable
and generally
applicable.
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Table 2. Work Plan objectives (numbering scheme per FY2019 work plans). Program
Council input for consideration by the regions and centers during FY2020 work planning
(Level 3 and 4 requirements). Note: Team names are recorded in Basis+ as Projects.
Objectives are recorded in Basis+ as Tasks.

Aquaculture

Water and
Wastewater
Infrastructure

Minerals

1.6

Collaboration
s with Public
Health
Experts/Tribe
s

9.1

Endangered/
Trust Species

1.2

1.5

Environment
al Drivers

2.2

3.2,
4.1

Exposure and
Sublethal
Effects

1.3

2.3

2.3

1, 2,
3, 6

Exposomes

2.7

4.2

3

Legacy
Contaminants
/Mines

5

Modeling

1.2

2.2

Pollinators
Review
Articles,
Summaries of
Existing Data,
Mapping
National
Databases,
Citizen
Science,

Immunomod
ulation

Fishing/Hunti
ng

Food

Energy

Ecological
Pathways

Stewardship
Chemicals

Work Plan
Objective
Short Name
(Basis+ Tasks)

Algal Toxins

Integrated Science Teams (Basis+ Projects)

1
1.8

3.13.3
6.2
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Crowdsourcin
g
Wild Species:
Amphibians,
Birds, Fish,
Mammals,
Reptiles

1.1
2

Wild/Prescrib
ed Fires

2.1

1, 2,
3, 6

4.1,
4.2

Table 3. Work Plan objectives (numbering scheme per FY2019 work plans). Program
Council input for consideration by the regions and centers during FY2020 work planning
(Level 3 and 4 Requirements). Note: Team names are recorded in Basis+ as Projects.
Objectives are recorded in Basis+ as Tasks.

No hypothesis
or science
question
Not tied to
environmental
drivers

Infrastructure

Minerals

Immunomodu
lation

3.1,
3.3

9.1

Not tied to
health goal
Occurrence
data with no
path forward

Fishing/Hunti
ng

Food

5.2

Energy

1.4

Pathways

Stewardship
Chemicals

Work Plan
Objective
(Basis+ Tasks)

Toxins

Integrated Science Teams (Basis+ Projects)

1.
4,
4.
3

2.4,
4
8.1

4.6

4.1
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Priority not
established

1.2,
1.4,
2.5

3.4

Scope is
inappropriate
(too expansive,
too limited)

1.
3

9.2

8

8.2

2.1,
2.2,
4

1.5,
3.3,
4.7
3.1

B. Land Management Research Program
The Land Management Research
Program (LMRP) provides science to
understand natural and human
influences on lands, waters, and
ecosystems under management
▪ Zack Bowen, Land Management Research
Program Coordinator, bowenz@usgs.gov,
responsibility of Interior bureaus and
970-226-9218
other Federal, State, and tribal
▪ Lianne Ball, Priority Landscapes Program
partners. This information helps
Manager, lball@usgs.gov, 703-648-4028
resource managers assess land uses,
resolve and avoid resource
management conflicts, enhance and maintain trust lands for future generations, and keep
U.S. communities safe. The USGS works with land managers to identify priority information
needs and conducts research to predict and assess the potential effects of current and
future land uses. Scientific assessment and prediction are the foundation for decision
support tools that help managers understand risk and make cost-effective resource
management decisions. The USGS develops new techniques to improve the condition of
degraded lands and to provide information on costs and return on investments made by
resource managers. Information and tools resulting from studies help streamline permitting
decisions by Interior bureaus by helping managers identify potential effects of development
and evaluate management alternatives. The Land Management Research Program
complements the Species Management Research Program by providing science to
understand how land and water management activities on Interior lands influence habitats
needed to maintain species of conservation concern to provide for fishing and hunting
opportunities, to implement land and water management efforts to preclude species from
being listed under the Endangered Species Act, and to delist or downlist imperiled species in
terrestrial, aquatic, coastal, and estuarine systems. USGS conducts place-based, issue-driven
interdisciplinary research to inform land and water management and restoration efforts.
Research increases understanding of the biological and physical processes that influence
environmental change and results are used to inform policy, planning, and decisions across
large geographic areas of management concern. The Program helps Interior land managers
predict wildfire risk and behavior by understanding fuel loads and treatments, assess risk of
post-fire landslides, monitor air and water quality impacts, and determine cost-effective
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restoration actions. The Program also provides science to understand coastal resilience and
recovery after major storms to support coastal economies, to protect lives and property,
and to minimize impacts of future storms or other major events.
There are two components or Lines of Work within the Land Management Research
Program:
●

●

Priority Landscapes – Place-based research to provide scientific information for
management decisions and large-scale restoration within lands owned or co-managed
by the Department of the Interior. Current areas of focus include national parks, wildlife
refuges, Bureau of Land Management (BLM) lands, and priority ecosystems including
the Arctic, Chesapeake Bay, Columbia River, Colorado River, Everglades, Great Lakes,
Klamath River, Mississippi River, Pacific Islands, Puget Sound, Sagebrush Steppe, San
Francisco Bay, and Southwest deserts. These place-based research efforts rely on strong
partnerships among scientists from different disciplines, close coordination with
numerous stakeholders, and a focus on priority information needs.
Management and Restoration – Research into ecological processes to inform
management and restoration actions. Work includes the design of monitoring strategies
to assess the outcome and effectiveness of management actions to inform adaptive
management and maximize returns for restoration and conservation investments.
Collaboration and co-production with managers are used to develop and implement
actionable science, tools, and data products that can help inform decision-making.

The Land Management Research Program is responsible for two EMA commitments to DOI
that are described below and identified in the annual guidance table.
Smart Energy – The USGS proposes to develop science and tools to inform energy
development strategies that will help guide domestic energy development to areas of high
resource potential and low environmental concern. See Section III.D for additional
information.
Reducing Invasive Annual Grasses and Sagebrush Wildfire – USGS will evaluate, improve, or
develop a set of tools that will reduce the spread of invasive annual grasses, manage the risk
of wildfire, and improve restoration of sagebrush ecosystem. An assessment will be
completed on the effectiveness of emerging tools to control cheatgrass including weed
suppressive bacteria, restoration techniques to reintroduce native plants, capacity of the
ecosystem to naturally resist invasion, and targeted livestock grazing. Current fire behavior
and fuel models will be evaluated, calibrated and improved for the Great Basin. Finally,
USGS will work to identify existing practices and new techniques that lead to increased
efficiency and effectiveness of post-fire restoration and rehabilitation. In FY2020, fire
behavior and fuel models will be scientifically evaluated, calibrated and improved for the
Great Basin.
FY2020 Requirements:
Level 1 and 2 requirements related to strategic priorities for the Land Management
Research Program are identified in the tables below. Additional guidance is provided to
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Regions and Centers for a subset of Level 3 requirements that are based on more specific
priorities and information from DOI, land managers, and Congress. For Research on Priority
Landscapes, the Level 2 requirements identify priority places or Regions for FY2020. Level 3
and 4 requirements for Priority Landscapes are to be identified by Regions and Centers
based on existing strategies and implementation plans and informed by input from partners
and stakeholders.

Level 1: Research on Management and Restoration
USGS conducts research on interactions among ecosystems, environmental stressors,
environmental processes, and land and water management actions. This work includes
synthesis, new research, and tool development that inform management and restoration, the
design of monitoring strategies, and evaluation of effectiveness of management and
restoration actions.
Level 2

Ecosystems Research
USGS scientists conduct applied research in different ecosystem types across the
United States to understand ecosystem dynamics and generate actionable results
for land managers.
Level 3
Increase efforts:
 Sagebrush Ecosystems - Research to inform long-term conservation and
management strategies for the sage-steppe biome and attendant
wildlife and habitat, including monitoring, research, and technology to
support resource management.
 Coastal Resilience - Develop predictive models, and decision support
tools to improve understanding of coastal ecosystem functions, predict
changes due to stressors, and inform management decisions.
 Habitat and Corridors - Science and technologies to identify habitat
required to maintain populations of federally listed species, candidate
species, and other species of management concern and to maintain
migratory wildlife corridors between seasonal habitats.
Maintain efforts:
 Ecological Flows - Research that increases understanding of relationships
between hydrology and aquatic communities including connectivity and
population responses to extreme events.
 Bats - Population assessments and trends reporting of North American
bats under U.S. jurisdiction and research to understand impacts of the
invasive fungal disease white-nose syndrome.
 Migratory Birds - Population assessments of migratory birds used by
National Flyway Councils to manage waterfowl hunting in the United
States in cooperation with Canada and Mexico.
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Level 2

Environmental Stressors
USGS conducts research on environmental stressors and their interaction with
potential land and water management alternatives to inform planning, policy, and
management actions.
Level 3
Increase efforts:
 Invasive Species and Fire - Develop datasets and tools used by fire and
land management agencies, States, Tribes, landowners, and communities
to control invasive grasses, predict and suppress wildfire, restore fire
damaged lands, and prevent uncontrolled wildfires.
 Drought and Extreme Events - Research, technology development, and
monitoring to understand and mitigate impacts of extreme weather
events such as drought and flood on economically, ecologically, and
culturally important resources.
 Harmful Algal Blooms (HABS) - Research on the causes and potential
solutions to HABS that cause $4.0 billion damage each year to the U.S.
economy.

Level 2

Management Practices
USGS conducts research on management practices including development of new
approaches, scientific monitoring, and effective evaluation to improve outcomes
and inform alternative assessment and development of best management
practices.
Level 3
Increase Efforts
 Conservation and Reclamation - Research and tool development providing
information on the most cost-effective and successful land and water
conservation and reclamation practices to support Interior lands and trust
responsibilities.
Maintain efforts:
 DOI Monitoring - Develop enterprise monitoring and information
management tools in support of DOI bureau-level monitoring and
assessment activities.

Level 2

Decision Support Tools
USGS conducts research in priority topical areas and develops decision support
tools for land managers.
Level 3
Increase efforts:
● Smart Energy - Develop tools, technologies, and decision support for
optimal placement of energy facilities on public lands to avoid or minimize
interaction with fish and wildlife, inform best management practices, and
help guide restoration.
● Ecological Forecasting - Conduct research and develop novel approaches
for quantitative analysis, synthesis, and delivery of useful ecological
forecasts to predict and manage invasive species, insect pests, wildlife
disease, recreational opportunities, and habitats.
● Advanced Technologies - Develop advanced technologies for remote
sensing, tracking and reporting on organisms and habitats at landscape
scales.
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Status & Trends DOI Monitoring Cyclical:
The DOI Monitoring Cyclical, established in FY2016, facilitates rapid planning,
implementation and development of priority research and monitoring activities in support
of DOI species, habitats, and landscapes. Those receiving funds from these cyclicals will be
provided with a reporting template for use as an annual report; PIs with current and
recently completed studies will be asked to provide copies of or links to deliverables.
Environments Cyclicals:
Those who receive funding from Landscape Priorities (PES), FIRE, and Outer Continental
Shelf cyclical funding will be provided with a reporting template for use as an annual report;
PIs with current and recently completed studies will be asked to provide copies of or links to
deliverables.
FY2020 Proposed Budget Reductions:
Land Management and Priority Landscapes Research (-$16.7M): This reduction decreases
science support to DOI, other Federal agencies, States, Tribes, and other partners for
multiple-use land and water management including assessment of management
alternatives, monitoring to evaluate outcomes, and development of best practices for
restoration. More specific guidance will be provided to Regions and Centers following
appropriation of funds in FY2020.

i.

LandCarbon Program
The USGS Biologic Carbon
Sequestration Program
(LandCarbon) was created in
response to the 2007 Energy
Independence and Security Act.
Zhiliang Zhu, Land Carbon Program
While the program was not
Manager, zzhu@usgs.gov, 703-648-4243
requested in the administration’s
2018 budget, Congress appropriated
funds in FY2018 to continue the portfolio of research work and this continued in
FY2019. Funding levels for 2020 remain uncertain as LandCarbon was zeroed out in the
administration’s FY20 budget but is included in Congress budget proposals. In addition,
as you are aware, the current USGS reorganization plan has LandCarbon moved to and
managed in the Ecosystem Mission Area.
The following guidance is drafted in recognition of these uncertainties, and in the
interest of ensuring alignment of funds with research priorities of USGS and the DOI.
Relation to DOI and USGS priorities
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Funding from the LandCarbon program will be aligned to support goals situated within
Mission Area 1 of the Department of Interior Strategic Plan1 promoting conservation of
land and water. Science strategies of LandCarbon will adhere to guidance issued by
Ecosystems Mission Area.
Budget Uncertainties
Considering budget uncertainties, it is advised that project chiefs should communicate
frequently with LandCarbon about funding commitments. Although long term research
goals and strategic priorities must be considered, project leaders should also consider
year-to-year fluctuations and plan work accordingly. Work plans should allow for
incremental advancements and highlight progress that can be realized during an
individual year.
Areas of Funding Support
There will be two areas of funding support as described here:
1. DOI land management applications: Funding will continue to be used to support
research and application projects in cooperation with FWS on their NWR sites. The
goals of the support are to understand carbon storage and the fate of carbon in
relation to land management (particularly in wetland settings), and to develop
useable science to help considering carbon sequestration in land management
decision making. In addition to ongoing collaborations, new projects can also be
supported based on proposals that clearly delineate methods and deliverables
meeting the above intentions, as well as evidence of close collaborations between
USGS and DOI land management agencies.
2. Synthesis and assessment: Projects that synthesize data and literature findings to
answer carbon cycle and climate policy questions that are unique to USGS science
strengths and capabilities, such as land use change, wetlands, or aquatic carbon
cycle, will be supported. LandCarbon is also strongly interested in regional and
thematic assessments of carbon balance and sequestration in relation to both
natural and anthropogenic driving forces. These assessments should incorporate
land management and climate policy scenarios in their analysis.
Management of Supported Studies
All projects supported by LandCarbon (continuing and new) should operate on the
following management practices in order to receive continued funding support as well
as science support from LandCarbon.
1. Adherence to the two priorities of LandCarbon funding support: All projects should
justify how objectives and deliverables are relevant to the priorities in annual
Statement of Work or new proposals.
3. All projects should be conducted based on a proposal submitted to LandCarbon that
outlines objectives, methods, and deliverables. The proposal must include a timeline
1

https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/fy2018-2022-strategic-plan.pdf
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4.

5.

6.

7.

of progression and completion as well as detailed budget and staffing information.
An annual statement of work that reports progress as outlined in the original
timeline should be submitted to LandCarbon by the end of each fiscal year.
BASIS+: Project budget and other key elements such as staffing requirements should
be built on BASIS+. Project chiefs should communicate with their respective cost
center directors and with LandCarbon (i.e. via draft proposal) before entering
information into BASIS+.
Communication: Project chiefs should communicate frequently with LandCarbon
about funding commitments and progress of their projects. LandCarbon will also
communicate with cost center directors about funding availabilities and values of
research conducted on behalf of LandCarbon mission and priorities.
Review: A review process to evaluate project funding decisions, progress, and
deliverables (including journal papers) remains a goal of LandCarbon and may be
implemented when the USGS reorganization is determined.
Journal papers: These represent the most critical requirement of LandCarbon
supported projects. Be sure to alert LandCarbon about your published papers!

C. Biological Threats Research Program
The Biological Threats Research
Program provides essential
information, data, research,
detection, management methods,
and decision-support tools to help
▪ Cindy Tam, Biological Threats Research Program
resource managers reduce the
Coordinator, ckolar@usgs.gov, 703-648-4023
threat of invasive species and
▪ Earl Campbell, Invasive Species Program Manager,
ewcampbell@usgs.gov, 703-648-5861
wildlife disease. The USGS works
▪
Camille
Hopkins, Wildlife Disease Specialist,
closely with Interior and other
mchopkins@usgs.gov, 703-648-4019
Federal, State, local, and tribal
management partners to provide
actionable science to prevent, identify, detect, contain, manage, or eradicate invasive
species and wildlife disease that pose significant ecological or economic threats to the
resources of the United States, and potentially pose human health threats. The Biological
Threats Research Program complements the Species Management Research Program and
Land Management Research Program by providing information on environmental stressors
(invasive species and wildlife disease) on species and ecosystems of concern to resource
managers. The need for enhanced biosurveillance of wildlife disease and aquatic invasive
species is among the USGS secretarial priorities and EMA is largely responsible for achieving
this call to action through their current and future roles in (1) risk prediction and
forecasting, (2) early detection, (3) enhanced situational awareness, and (4) decision
support for biological threats. In late FY2019, EMA will hold a workshop on biosurveillance
for USGS scientists working on these issues to develop a shared vision for a biosurveillance
network and propose frameworks for working together.
There are two components within the Biological Threats Research Program:
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●

●

Invasive Species – Research, monitoring, and technology development to detect,
contain, or eradicate non-indigenous species with potential to cause significant
ecological or economic damage or impact human health. Recent emphasis has been on
using advanced technologies such as remote sensing and genetics methods to develop
species-specific detection and control tools for terrestrial and aquatic species and
studies on ecological impacts, invasion biology, and basic life history to determine risk
and develop control strategies. This research may yield new tools to address what were
previously intractable problems.
Wildlife Disease (all spp. inclusive)– Investigations into national and regional wildlife
mortality events and research on wildlife disease ecology, risk assessment, surveillance,
impacts, control, and decision support to Federal, State, and tribal wildlife management
agencies. Also includes maintenance of online disease surveillance and risk assessment
tools, molecular analyses to understand the global spread of pathogens, immunology
studies to identify the underlying factors associated with wildlife disease resistance and
susceptibility, and the development of wildlife vaccines.

FY2020 Requirements - High level priorities nested within requirements for the Biological
Threats Research Program include those from the Department, Congress, and interagency
responsibilities. Each of the components are described below.
In addition to Secretarial Orders listed in Section IX, below are additional departmental
priorities under which some requirements nest:
● Invasive mussels (“Safeguarding the West from Invasive Mussels” initiative)
● Early Detection and Rapid Response (EDRR) for invasive species (National EDRR
Framework)
The Biological Threats Research Program is also responsible for two EMA commitments to
DOI:
● Biosurveillance for Wildlife Disease (all spp. inclusive) - Enhance biosurveillance of
diseases by improving information and data delivery on monitoring and species
occurrences through online databases and information systems.
-

-

Commitments in 2019: Develop and make available online data visualization tools
for the Wildlife Health Information Sharing Partnership Event Reporting System
(WHISPers) including interactive maps and summary analytics.
Commitments in 2020: Collaborate with DHS - Office of Health Affairs National
Biosurveillance Integration Center (NBIC) to develop and deploy advanced WHISPers
functionality including a data portal to the Biosurveillance Ecosystem (a
biosurveillance analyst workbench being developed by NBIC and the Defense Threat
Reduction Agency that integrates multiple health and non-health data streams and
provides customized data analytics and visualizations to support informed decision
making within the national biosurveillance and biodefense communities). For the
U.S. Avian Influenza Transmission Risk Model, work with USDA to complete
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waterfowl and poultry high-resolution, nationwide spatial and temporal data inputs
for disease modeling.
●

Biosurveillance for Invasive Species - Enhance biosurveillance of aquatic invasive species
by improving information and data delivery on monitoring and species occurrences
through online databases and information systems.
-

Commitments in 2019: Expand the geographic scale of the simplified Alert Risk
Mapper to the continental United States.
Commitments in 2020: Add additional habitat features affecting risk of potential
spread of aquatic invasive species to simplified Alert Risk Mapper such as salinity,
waterfalls, and life history traits; hold an interagency workshop to determine
minimum data standards for inclusion of eDNA results in Nonindigenous Aquatic
Species information system.

These are Congressional appropriations and directions under which some requirements nest:
● FY2019 Appropriations
- $250,000 to continue White Nose Syndrome (WNS) studies; funds appropriated
shall continue to help lead and implement the North American Bat Monitoring
Program in association with other Federal natural resource management agencies
and offices, States, and non-governmental partners.
- $200K for coral disease research, detection and response.
- $5.6M to continue to be used to address Asian carp issues in the Great Lakes and
Upper Mississippi River Basin.
- $2.0M to be used for research to contain and eradicate Grass Carp.
●

Prior Appropriations
- $500K for research on invasive species in the Everglades.
- $250K for research on Brown Treesnakes.
- $3.0M to continue research studies on WNS in bats.
- $1.0M for research on new and emerging invasive species.

Below are interagency requirements under which some requirements nest:
● USDA: U.S. Interagency Strategic Plan for Early Detection and Monitoring for Avian
Influenzas of Significance in Wild Birds
- USGS NWHC diagnostics for wild bird morbidity and mortality events are highlighted
starting on page 16 of the plan.
● FEMA’s National Response Framework Emergency Support Function #11.
In FY2020, the following are Level 1 and 2 Requirements for the Biological Threats Research
Program; additional guidance is provided for a subset of Level 3 and 4 Requirements to
address high level priorities to aid in the development of lower level requirements in
association with Regions and Centers:
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Level 1: Wildlife Disease (all spp. inclusive)- USGS is the lead Federal agency for wildlife disease
research and surveillance. Our wildlife health capabilities provide research, information, and
technical assistance needed to manage wildlife through disease events. Congress and our
partners rely on our science to make informed decisions about fish and wildlife disease policy,
planning and management.
Level 2

Detection tool development and testing
USGS scientists develop and test innovative techniques to detect wildlife
diseases in the field and to diagnose wildlife diseases in live animals.
Level 3
Maintain effort:
● Develop and enhance detection tools for chronic wasting disease
(CWD) and white-nose syndrome.

Level 2

Species identification, disease investigation and pathogen discovery
USGS researchers develop rapid and sensitive methods for laboratory
diagnosis and pathogen identification.
Level 3
Maintain efforts
● Continue to provide morbidity and mortality event investigation
support to DOI, State and tribal agencies.

Level 2

Species tracking and surveillance
USGS is the lead Federal agency conducting surveillance and tracking of
wildlife diseases.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Develop ungulate disease (especially CWD) surveillance strategies.
● Continue to improve WHISPers functionality (as described in
biosurveillance for wildlife disease commitment to DOI, above).
● Continue to support national avian influenza surveillance.

Level 2

Risk assessment, decision science, and forecasting
USGS scientists help provide situational awareness, map spread of wildlife
diseases, forecast potential extent and impacts, and synthesize information
into decision making frameworks for our partners.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Develop risk assessments for emerging diseases.
● Provide wildlife disease decision science support to managers.

Level 2

Ecology and impact
USGS conducts field and laboratory research to understand disease ecology,
transmission rates and population level disease impacts.
Level 3
Maintain effort
● Conduct disease ecology research for emerging diseases.

Level 2

Management and control tools
USGS works with natural resource managers, regulators, and private industry
where applicable to develop effective and innovative management and control
tools to decrease the effects of wildlife disease.
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Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Develop ungulate disease (especially CWD) management tools.
● Assess and refine plague management tools.
Level 2

White Nose Syndrome
USGS research focuses on early detection tools and mapping WNS spread,
monitoring bat populations, developing WNS treatment, assessing impacts of
WNS on bat populations, and facilitating adaptive WNS management.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Utilize decision science to support WNS management.
● Develop statistical and data visualization tools for bat monitoring
(North American Bat Monitoring Program, NABat) that support WNS
surveillance and management.

Level 1: Invasive Species - USGS scientists work with partners in the DOI, other Federal, State
and territorial agencies, Tribes, industry, and agriculture to provide information, models, and
tools needed to help solve problems and challenges posed by invasive species. Our partners
rely on our science to make informed decisions about invasive species policy, planning and
management.
Level 2

Detection tool development and testing
USGS scientists develop and test innovative techniques to detect invasive
species, especially at low abundances.
Level 3
Increase efforts:
● Improve the power of molecular and remote sensing detection tools
for invasive species.
Maintain efforts:
● Develop detection tools for invasive species.
● Test and refine new molecular and remote sensing technologies
including environmental DNA (eDNA), drones, and infrared remote
sensing to identify invasive species early in an invasion when chances
of eradication success are highest.
● Improve detection of dreissenid mussels.

Level 2

Species tracking and surveillance
USGS conducts and makes available data on the occurrence and spread of
invasive species.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Continue to improve the Alert Risk Mapper.
● Hold interagency workshop to determine minimum standards for
inclusion of eDNA data in the Nonindigenous Aquatic Species
information system.
● Support surveillance of dreissenid mussels.
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Level 2

Risk assessment, decision science, and forecasting
USGS scientists help provide situational awareness, map spread of invasive
species, forecast potential extent and impacts, and synthesize information into
decision making frameworks for our partners.
Level 3
Increase efforts:
● Provide decision science to increase technological transfer and utility
of USGS science to resource managers.
Maintain efforts:
● Develop risk assessment tools for invasive species.
● Provide risk assessment and forecasting of dreissenid mussels.

Level 2

Ecology and impact
USGS conducts field and laboratory research to understand invasive species
ecology and document their ecological and economic effects.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Provide data and technical expertise to reduce the economic and
ecological impacts of salt cedar, cheatgrass, buffelgrass, and other
invasive plants throughout the West.
Decrease efforts:
● Food web analysis and sources of thiaminase.
● Studies on the effects of invasive ungulates on vegetation (that
parallels previous research effort).
● Impacts of invasive plants on pollinators.
● Nutria impacts and modeling.

Level 2

Management and control tools
USGS works with natural resource managers, regulators, and private industry
where applicable to develop effective and innovative management and control
tools to decrease effects of invasive species.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Develop risk assessment tools for invasive species.
● Provide technical expertise and capacity to rapidly respond to new
invasions, including testing chemical controls to facilitate rapid
response to new zebra and quagga mussel infestations and identifying
reptile species to aid State partners responding to new infestations.
● Develop and test species-specific controls for invasive plants and
animals to minimize application costs and ecological effects of
treatments including, but not limited to, targeted chemicals for Asian
carp and zebra and quagga mussels, pheromones (chemical
substances) for sea lamprey, and novel techniques for mosquito
control, common reed, and cheatgrass.
Decrease efforts:
● Control of nutria.

Level 2

Asian carp
USGS scientists, in close coordination with State, Federal, and tribal partners,
provide natural resource managers with scientific information, risk assessment,
and tools to improve surveillance, prevention and control strategies for
managing bighead, black, grass, and silver carps.
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Level 3
Increase efforts:
● To conduct research to contain and eradicate Grass Carp in line with
congressional increase of $2.0M for FY2019.
● Continue to improve coordination of Grass Carp research with Great
Lakes regional partners.
Maintain efforts:
● Maintain overall effort on Asian carp research (to meet $5.6M
Congressional direction), including improving the power of early
detection tools, developing containment and control methodologies
such as carbon dioxide barriers, targeted chemical controls, and
integrated management strategies as part of the intergovernmental
team preventing the spread of Asian carp into the Great Lakes and
reducing their effects elsewhere in the Nation.
Level 2

Everglades invaders and research on invasive reptiles
USGS works closely with DOI and other partners to provide information, data,
models, and tools to help natural resource managers detect changes in
geographic extent, contain, and reduce populations of invasive reptiles in the
Everglades, other areas of Florida, and U.S. insular assets.
Level 3
Maintain efforts:
● Continue to conduct research and EDRR on invasive species in the
Everglades to support congressional increase of $1.0M in 2016.
● Continue to support research and EDRR for boa constrictors in the U.S.
Virgin Islands, and Brown Treesnakes on Guam, including the Brown
Treesnake Rapid Response Team.

Eliminate Effort:
The President’s budget did not request cessation of any research in the Biological Threats
Research Program.
Invasive Species Research, Asian Carp, and Everglades Cyclicals:
A Request for Proposals will be used to disseminate funds in the Invasive Species Research,
Asian carp, and Everglades cyclicals in FY2020 using the same process that was used in
FY2018. Those receiving funds from these cyclicals will be provided with a reporting
template for use as an annual report; PIs with current and recently completed studies will
be asked to provide copies of or links to deliverables.
Emerging Diseases Cyclical:
A Request for Proposals will not be disseminated for funding this fiscal year. The Wildlife
Disease Specialist will have Center Director-level discussions about FY2019 unfunded
proposals that align with FY2020 Mission Area requirements to determine if it’s feasible for
these projects to go forward with funding in FY2020. Based on FY2020 requirements, some
directed request for proposals may be sent to Regions/Centers with appropriate capabilities.
Centers and CRUs will be provided with a reporting template for use as an annual report; PIs
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with current and recently completed studies will be asked to provide copies of or links to
deliverables.

D. National and Regional Climate Adaptation Science Centers (NRCASC)
In 2008, Congress established the
NCASC (formerly known as the
National Climate Change and
Wildlife Science Center) (P.L. 110Douglas Beard, Chief, NRCASC,
161), within the U.S. Geological
dbeard@usgs.gov,
571-265-4623]
Survey (USGS), to provide
research and technical support
for fish and wildlife managers to
anticipate and respond to climate change. From its inception, the NRCASC has
worked in concert with government and non-government partners to fulfill this
mission and inform the conservation and management of natural resources. The
USGS is the primary agency entrusted with providing the science to the
Department’s management bureaus. Given the continued changes on land and
water, including those associated with changing climate patterns, there is an
urgent need to conduct the science to understand how these changes are
affecting fish, wildlife, and Department assets so that management bureaus can
effectively manage our nation’s resources. A sound understanding of the
conditions that affect the nation’s natural and cultural resources is necessary to
sustain the Department’s conservation legacy for current and future generations
of the American taxpayer.
The NRCASC research activities are coordinated through either the NCASC Headquarters
office or the Regional Climate Adaptation Science Centers (CASCs). The NRCASC supports
multiple priorities, goals, and strategies of the Department and USGS. To this end, the
NRCASC network most directly aligns with the following overarching priorities:

● Departmental strategic priority: Conserving land and water, specifically with
the goal of utilizing science in land, water, species and habitat management
for adaptation to environmental changes
● Secretarial priority: Creating a conservation stewardship legacy second only
to Teddy Roosevelt and Restore trust and be a good neighbor
● USGS strategic priority: Science to inform land, water, and species management
NRCASC Budget
The NCASC received a flat budget in FY2019, compared to the FY2018 enacted
budget, with total appropriations approximating $25 million. NRCASC is currently
planning for funding during FY2020 with a significant proposed reduction to
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$12.989 million. Further the FY2020 budget will propose a reduction from eight
to three regional CASCs. Funding will be provided to the USGS components of
the Regional CASCs to support salaries, research and local administrative
expenses. Funding for existing Regional CASC host institution cooperative
agreements will be handled by NCASC. New research funds will be identified for
scientific activities for each Regional CASC. Decisions about the use of these funds
will be made in consideration of the needs of key Department stakeholders and
the overall goals and priorities of the Department, the USGS, and the LRMA.
Given the reduction in funding, and the proposed closure of five Regional CASCs,
funding will be used primarily for completion of existing projects.
NCASC Priorities
The NCASC Network works with stakeholders to identify priority issues, develop
research plans, produce useful products, and guide implementation for planned
projects. Each Regional CASC has a stakeholder advisory committee (SAC) that
identifies regional and local research priorities and supports the integration of
CASC research into resource management. The SAC provides input to the USGS
Regional CASC Director in the implementation of the plan, including annual
science plans and research proposal solicitation documents. Sustained
engagement between scientists and resource managers is a crucial component of
discerning resource challenges and identifying science information needs. Where
CASCs have common science priorities, they develop multi- region collaborations.
For any new projects, priorities requirements for NCASC research will be on
science that fits within the following three overarching science goals:


Filling data gaps for science needed for resource management



Increasing the understanding of adaptation science



Syntheses of environmental changes on the Department’s priority topics

Also, NCASC Research will be supported that is co-produced with resource
managers, decision-makers, and other end users and that emphasize the
following requirements:

1. Develop and provide the science and regional-scale assessments that fill data
gaps related to ecological drought, wildfire, sea-level rise, hydrological
extremes and other global change risks to plants, animals, and/or ecosystems
of Department management concern, especially species and habitats that are
particularly sensitive to climate change and likely to become at-risk in the
future.

2. Adaptation science related to refugia and corridors to support wildlife
movements; understanding climate links to the spread of invasive species
and approaches to replanting vegetation in areas affected by wildfires.
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3. Coupling of freshwater and terrestrial systems under changing climate

4.
5.
6.

7.

conditions to address the interactive and/or synergistic effects of climate and
non-climate (e.g., land use change, nutrient pollution) stressors on linked
terrestrial-aquatic systems.
Syntheses of current and future droughts and how they might
influence critical habitats across the nation.
Syntheses of expected changes to vegetation in Western ecosystems,
especially in terms of more extensive fires.
For the Arctic, understanding the changes in hydrology associated with the
transition to deciduous vegetation, the scale and frequency of such
transitions, and the consequences for regional hydrologic changes.
Quantifying and characterizing key drivers, rates of change, and future
conditions in the Arctic.

NRCASC Project Guidance
All NRCASC-funded projects are required to prepare and submit a Data
Management Plan, and provide both interim and final status reports. Principal
investigators should work with NRCASC Data Stewards to prepare data
management plans and submit data, which will be stored on ScienceBase.
Information housed in ScienceBase is kept up to date, including the project status
and publications or other products. They will be used extensively in center
management activities. Specific guidance on project proposals or work study
plans, as well as interim and final reports, are provided by the Regional CASC or
National CASC managing the research funds.

i.

Climate Research & Development Program
The Climate Research & Development
(Climate R&D) Program’s mission is to
conduct scientific research and
assessments that address the
Debra Willard, Climate R&D
Nation’s critical environmental,
Program Coordinator,
natural resource and economic
dwillard@usgs.gov, 703-648-5320]
challenges. This work supports policy
makers and resource managers in
development of management strategies that consider the impacts of land use and
climate on resource availability and critical habitats. The Climate R&D Program
integrates the unique capabilities of USGS in geologic, hydrologic, geographic, and
biologic sciences to analyze the causes and consequences of change and to develop
decision-support tools and alternative future scenarios needed by managers to
maximize environmental sustainability while reducing future hazard vulnerabilities and
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risks. Researchers funded by Climate R&D bring a wide range of expertise needed to
address regional to national scale questions on the response of the Earth system to a
range of environmental changes. Climate R&D researchers are generating long-term
datasets that integrate monitoring, experiments, instrumental, and paleoclimatic
records of change to document baseline levels of variability and the impacts of specific
land management decisions and environmental stressors. Such information is needed to
develop tools and alternative future scenarios that support knowledgeable, place-based
decisions on resource allocation and use. Publishing scientific methodologies and results
are a critical component of LCS projects, so that their conclusions are accepted by
policy-makers, resource managers, scientists and the public.
Climate R&D research supports multiple priorities, goals, and strategies of the
Department and USGS. To this end, the NRCASC network most directly aligns with the
following overarching priorities:

● Departmental strategic priority: Conserving land and water, specifically
with the goal of utilizing science in land, water, species and habitat
management for adaptation to environmental changes
● Secretarial priority: Creating a conservation stewardship legacy second
only to Teddy Roosevelt and Restore trust and be a good neighbor
● USGS strategic priority: Science to inform land, water, and species management
Budget
The proposed 2020 budget for the Climate R&D program is $10,912,000, a reduction of
~43% relative to the 2019 Enacted budget. The House has marked up the budget as level
with 2019, and the Senate has yet to provide their markup. For now, please plan for
funding levels that are 95% of your 2019 funding. Obviously, these numbers would have
to be adjusted significantly if Congress were to approve the funding levels in the
President’s budget, but I am hopeful that they are closer to funding levels of the current
year. The Program office will provide a status update early in the fiscal year, plus revised
budget targets, depending on changes in fixed costs and final appropriations.
Projects funded by the Climate R&D Program should focus on developing
interdisciplinary efforts improving the understanding of the patterns, drivers, and
impacts of change on the Earth system. Primary goals of the projects should be to
provide unbiased, scientific data that will inform decision-makers in their efforts to
protect and conserve our Nation’s natural resources, watersheds, estuaries, and other
landscapes. These efforts should create datasets, analyses, and tools needed to inform
effective land and water management and provide data and observations relevant for
multi-hazard risk assessments.
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Climate R&D Priorities
Under the proposed reduction in funding, Climate R&D funding will be used to conduct
research on topics that:
● Continue national-scale research to document natural, long-term patterns and
drivers of hydrologic change and evaluate the impacts on terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems and natural resources.
● Continue analyses and methods development to document change in alpine glaciers
to improve capabilities to anticipate impacts on water supply and sea level.
● Continue research and model development on coastal hydrodynamics and
vegetation to improve ability to project impacts of land-cover and climate change
on coastal habitats and ecosystem processes.
● Continue analyses and research on Western ecosystems to determine long-term
patterns, drivers, and consequences of drought and fire and support efforts to
design sustainable management strategies.
● Continue research and analyses to generate long-term records to improve
understanding of patterns and drivers of sea-ice and permafrost variability.
If funding is restored to FY2019 enacted levels, Climate R&D will provide funding to:
● Conduct research to document how changing land use and climate affect wetland
processes and cycling of water and nutrients.
● Conduct research on impacts of drought and land cover change on dryland
vegetation and ecosystem services.
● Conduct research on impacts of changing land cover and climate on cycling of water
and nutrients in high-latitude, temperate, and dryland soils.
● Conduct interdisciplinary research on processes that influence the transport of
water and nutrients from terrestrial, forested, and wetland landscapes to surface
waters.
● Conduct research to understand and model patterns and drivers of land cover
change and to model future changes under a range of land management and
climate scenarios.
Climate R&D Project Guidance
All Climate R&D-funded projects are required to maintain current information in BASIS+,
provide full workplans at project initiation, and provide annual updates in subsequent
years. Program managers will work with the principal investigators and science center
management to ensure efficiency and accuracy. BASIS+ budgets must be properly
maintained and kept up to date. They will be used extensively in program planning and
monitoring activities.
Annual updates and budgets are due by September 13, and reviews of new projects in
2020 are scheduled for mid-September. Program staff will enter required narratives into
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BASIS+, but draft budgets should be entered into BASIS+ by project/center staff by
August 31.
The annual review of projects in their third year will be held from March 31-April 2,
2020. Chiefs of projects to be reviewed will be notified in the winter.
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Appendices:
1. BASIS+ Guidance
(includes List of LOWs – Controlled Vocabulary for Lines of Work & sub-LOWs)
2. Org. Charts
3. Contact Information
4. Additional Environmental Health Instructions
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Appendix 1

BASIS+ Guidance for EMA
CONTENTS:
1. Introduction
2. The BASIS+ Entry Process
3. BASIS+ Terminology
3.A. Project
3.B. Task
3.C. Subtask
4. General Comments
Appendix I: Controlled Vocabulary for Partners
Appendix II: Controlled vocabulary for Lines of Work and Sub-Lines of Work

1. INTRODUCTION
The USGS Budget and Science Information System (BASIS+) was launched in 2002, and remains the
Bureau’s main system for project and account level budget planning, as well as fund and account
balance reporting. This document provides guidance for BASIS+ entries required of all USGS Projects,
Tasks, and Subtasks within the six Ecosystems Mission Area (EMA) programmatic line items: Status and
Trends, Fisheries, Wildlife, Environments, Invasive Species, and the Cooperative Research Units.
It is critical that BASIS+ entries by Principal Investigators (PIs) and Centers be accurate, complete, and up
to date. Management staff throughout the USGS routinely need to find and compile comprehensive
information regarding USGS science and operational activities. There is a need to be able to reliably
convey the relevance, objectives, and results of the work of our researchers. Such information is used
for responding to inquiries from Congress, the Department of the Interior, the Office of Management
and Budget, and the media; data calls and briefings; science planning, administrative tracking and
reporting, future budget planning, emergency response, and communication with partners. In addition,
scientists and Center Directors are frequently interested in knowing what others in the USGS are doing
on a particular topic or in specific locations.
2. THE BASIS+ ENTRY PROCESS
BASIS+ is the single central system used by USGS to store information regarding our science. Each
researcher is expected to include a description of all their science activities in BASIS+. Narrative
language is in plain English, written at the level of a newspaper article, avoiding technical jargon. The
Narrative side of BASIS+ entries must be updated at a minimum annually, no later than August 1.
Project Chiefs should see their Administrative Officer (AO) for changes to the funding/budget side, as
these must be updated as soon as reasonably possible when changes are made. Research managers,
AOs, Project/Task Chiefs, and anyone else responsible for making BASIS+ entries need to work together
to make sure budget information is up to date and accurate. Because Mission Area staff frequently
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access BASIS+ as the primary source of information for data calls, records should allow for an accurate
assessment of:
● How much funding is spent on specific research tasks (salaries & benefits, plus operating expenses
[OE])
● For whom i.e., customer, partner. (We generally term the customer as the entity the science is
being produced for, and the partner is any organization working with us on the science. They may
be the same.)
● Whether there is demonstrable external support (reimbursable)
● Why the research is important, e.g. how will this science be used by resource managers (who
cares?).
In BASIS+, a Task is analogous to a study. From there Projects should roll up commonly themed studies.
The Task level is the more crucial since funding is reported at the Task level, and some BASIS+ reports
commonly used by Program staff only retrieve information at the Task level. Therefore, special
attention to accuracy, completeness, and timeliness should be paid to Task narrative entries.
NOTE: Project/Task entries in BASIS+ need to make clear the linkages between salaries and work being
accomplished. Therefore, salaries and benefits must be set up with principles of full cost accounting,
and must be distributed to the appropriate Task(s) – not lumped together in a single Task. Account
numbers can be associated with multiple Projects/Tasks. Task budgets must include all salaries.
Compliance with the structuring of accounts and upkeep of BASIS+ entries as described here will
improve the accuracy of reporting and reduce the need for data calls from HQ to the field.

All of the fields noted in the Bureau-level BASIS+ guidance are required.
Following are notes as to how the Ecosystems Mission Area requires particular
and in some cases additional information in those fields (not all required fields
are shown below – refer to Bureau-level guidance). In order to establish
consistency among Centers; please adhere to the terms as defined. Do not
enter “TBA,” “TBD” or any such placeholder, as these are not acceptable entries
in any field.
3. BASIS+ TERMINOLOGY (in the descriptions below, Bureau-level BASIS+ guidance is in plain text, and
Ecosystems MA-specific guidance is in bold text)
3.A. Project
● A set of related activities designed to achieve a definite goal, with measurable products,
services, or results
● Rolls up tasks of a similar theme
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Fundamental unit to describe work efforts; all work at USGS will be defined in terms of projects
Unique relationship with account(s) in financial system
May be performed at multiple cost centers; must have a lead cost center
May be multiyear and multifunded (multiple MAs, base & cyclical, appropriated & reimbursable)
Must have one Project Chief (USGS employee), and may have multiple Associate Project Chiefs,
including Task Chiefs, CDs, AOs, and others who have the authority to change entries
Usually represents a core capability of a center, but should be a core capability of EMA to
encourage Center-to-Center cooperation
May represent an EMA Line of Work or a Subline of Work (see Appendix II)
Usually combines work funded through USGS appropriations and reimbursables

3.A.1. Main Project Tab (“Update Project”)
3.A.1.1. Project Title: Limit to one sentence (maximum number of characters is 200); should
clearly convey the purpose of the tasks within the project, including appropriate geographical
information (if a state in the USA, see Appendix I). If including species names, include both
scientific binomials and common species names. The Project should conceptually invoke Line
and Sub-Lines of Work (see Appendix II). Example: Great Lakes Wetlands and Coastal
Ecosystem Studies.
3.A.1.2. Project Start Date: Actual start date. If restructuring BASIS+ entries, back date them to
reflect actual Project start date.
3.A.1.3. Project End Date: Be careful to extend the Project End Date prior to the Project
expiring; a Project cannot be extended once it is expired.
3.A.2. “Chiefs” tab
3.A.2.1. Principal Investigator (and co-PIs if applicable) is Project Chief. Associate Chiefs are any
other individuals who have the authority to change project/task entries, such as Task Chiefs,
CDs, AOs, Branch Chiefs, etc.
3.A.3. “Project Narratives” tab
3.A.3.1. Keywords: Always enter at least one Line of Work/Sub-Line of Work as a keyword (see
Appendix II). Keywords enable Program Coordinators and Managers to search for all projects
relevant to particular datacalls. Avoid using keywords if they are only superficially related to the
actual research being conducted. For example, almost all projects could be construed to be in
some way related to “global change.”
3.A.4. “Annual Guidance” tab. Do not use at the project level.
3.A.5. “External Organizations” tab. Do not use at the project level. Define in the narrative for each
individual task.
3.A.6. “Locations” tab. Enter location at the Task level rather than here at the Project level.
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3.A.7. “Primary Products” tab. Do not use at the project level. Define in the “Products” tab at the task
level.
3.B. TASKS The bulk of the information describing the actual work being done is to be reported at the
Task level, with minor exceptions. NOTE: due to the organizational arrangement around Lines of Work,
EMA’s Tasks are closer to other Mission Areas’ Projects. In the descriptions below, Bureau-level BASIS+
guidance is in plain text, and Ecosystems MA-specific guidance is in bold text.
●
●
●
●

●

●
●

●

●
●

A Task is a unit of work within a project. For example, a Task can be a component of the subLine of Work (see Appendix II), and actively contributes to it
Each project must have a minimum of one task
Task numbers are assigned by the user
Normally, each task is assigned a unique, overarching Work Breakdown Structure (WBS, or
account number). If the task is performed by more than one cost center, a related WBS is
assigned for the linking account, using the secondary Center’s cost center code.
A researcher may have several tasks within his/her portfolio
Often is designed to answer a specific management question or meet a specific information
gap
A Task integrates all direct costs associated with conducting work (federal salaries,
contractors, students, travel, supplies, equipment, publication, etc.) adhering to the principles
of full cost accounting.
Must not be set up to include PI and others’ salaries alone (including for common services
such as administrative, IT, statistical, and GIS support) as a distinct task separate from tasks
which describe the work being conducted (the scientific narrative side)
Can be funded using USGS appropriated funding, reimbursable funding, or a combination
Tasks serve as the level at which discrete research objectives are accomplished

3.B.1. Main Task screen (“Update Task”).
3.B.1.1. Task Title: Limit to one sentence (maximum number of characters is 250); should
clearly convey the purpose of the study, including appropriate geographical information (if a
state in the USA, see Appendix I). Use both scientific binomials in addition to common species
names. Example: Lake Sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) Movements, Spawning Habitat, and
Restoration in the Detroit River
3.B.1.2. Task Start Date: Actual start date. If restructuring BASIS+ entries, back date them to
reflect actual Task start date.
3.B.1.3. Task End Date: Anticipated end date, or actual end date if completed. For those tasks
and subtasks that have true start and end dates (e.g., reimbursable funding and cyclical
programs from HQ), use those dates. Tasks may continue for more than 5 years only after
consultation with EMA HQ staff (PCs/PMs).
3.B.2. “Leaders” tab
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3.B.2.1. Task Leader: IdentiFYonly the Principal Investigator (and co-PIs if applicable). Others
who have the authority to change project/task entries, such as Task Chiefs, CDs, AOs, Branch
Chiefs, etc. are to be listed as Project Chiefs.
3.B.3. “Summary Narratives” Tab
3.B.3.1. Task Statement of Problem: Use plain English, non-technical jargon. Must include why,
where, and for whom the research is being conducted (customers, partners, and collaborators),
and how task addresses a management issue. If appropriate, include a sentence or two about
request from management or partners. Use this field for making note of partner entities, even
if no funding is exchanged. See Appendix I for list of controlled vocabulary for partners. This is
very important for Program Coordinators and Managers when doing searches in response to
datacalls. For example, there are currently 17 different permutations of one of our major
partners, the US Fish & Wildlife Service, entered in BASIS+. Include names of Tribal partners.
Partners may be (1) providing funding, (2) collaborators, and/or (3) organizations that may be
interested in outcomes of the task (e.g. endangered species/USFWS). Research with specific
species should include common and scientific names and descriptors ‘endangered’,
‘threatened’, ‘candidate’, ‘species of conservation concern’, etc., as appropriate, because these
terms are often used when Program Managers do searches in response to datacalls. Maximum
4,000 characters. We understand that some technical or theoretical (e.g., statistics) work will
not be tied to a species or place. Please explain why the work is important and the expected
improvements or better understanding it may provide.
3.B.3.2. Keywords: Always enter at least one Line of Work/Sub-Line of Work (Appendix II) as a
keyword. Keywords enable Program Coordinators and Managers to search for all projects
relevant to particular datacalls. Include keywords for cross-cutting issues like disease, energy,
wildlife, etc. Avoid using keywords if they are only superficially related to the actual research
being conducted. For example, almost all projects could be construed to be in some way related
to “global change.”
3.B.3.3. Accomplishments: Field to highlight accomplishments in the following order:
1.
2.
3.
4.

management actions taken by partners as a result of the research accomplished
impact of research
novel findings
other

3.B.4. “Annual Narratives” tab
3.B.4.1. Task Annual Statement of Work: Must accurately reflect what is expected to be done
in current fiscal year relative to the entire activity, e.g., “In year 3 (FY19) of 5, this study will…”
Indicate here which Program and 5-Year Goals this task addresses, rather than entering this
information in the Project level Annual Guidance Addressed field. Use the Goals found in dropdown menus in the Project SOW field. Maximum 4,000 characters. Serves as a justification of
the annual budget request. NOTE: Annual Statement of Work is required before Annual Task
Budget may be entered.
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3.B.5. “Locations” tab.
3.B.5.1. Locations: As accurately as possible, use the Footprint tool via ScienceBase to indicate
the geographic location of your study or the source of your data. You may indicate points, draw
a polygon around a user-defined area, select a state, shape file, etc.
3.B.6. “Products” tab
3.B.6.1. Products: This field is required in order for the Mission Area to respond to DOI
requests, and to assess program performance and accountability. All products developed using
funds from this Task are to be listed; if a product is funded by more than one Task, the same
product may be listed under multiple Tasks. Use the drop-down menu to select “Planned.”
Must include at least (1) tentative title, (2) best estimate of release date, and (3) product type, a
controlled field (drop down menu) of:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

report
map
presentation
workshops
newsletters
decision support systems
databases
exhibits
posters
websites
other (indicate what it is in the free form Title field)
book
chapter of a book
journal or periodical article
abstract

Once a product has been released, change its status from “planned” to “delivered” in the dropdown menu.
When updating BASIS+ entries (at least annually) add any products that were developed but not
planned since the last update.

Funding: Ensure that the reported funding level accurately reflects the total direct costs of the project,
including salary for federal employees, and that salaries are properly associated with specific tasks (i.e.,
no Tasks consisting exclusively of staff salaries). Be sure to include both appropriated and reimbursable
funding, and clearly identiFYthe appropriate Customer Class.
3.C. SUBTASK
In order to streamline and maintain consistency among centers, avoid descriptions at the Subtask level.
If you feel it necessary to use subtasks, you must tie the funding to the work described. That is, do not
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leave funding information at the task level if you use subtasks, but rather include the funding
information at the subtask level.

4. GENERAL COMMENTS
●
●
●
●

Using the controlled partner vocabulary (see Appendix I) ensures that the appropriate
partners/customers are entered into BASIS+ so when Program Managers respond to datacalls,
they get correct and complete information.
While this document is BASIS+ guidance, it is also extremely important that dollars be linkable to
products. Therefore, IPDS entries must include a BASIS+ Project number and Task number
This Guidance may in some cases contradict previous guidance you have been given. Your
understanding and adaptability is appreciated.
Over time, certain elements of this guidance may change due to developments beyond EMA
control. We intend to update this guidance as needed, and have it housed in a location where
any EMA employee may refer to it at any time, such as our intranet (preferable, but not
presently active), the Google drive, etc.
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Controlled (Standardized) Vocabulary for Partners & Customers
Partners may be (1) providing funding, (2) collaborators, and/or (3) of interest (e.g. endangered
species/USFWS).
Enter exactly as shown. For instance, Bureau of Land Management should be entered as DOI(no
space)forward slash(/)(no space)BLM (all CAPS): that is, DOI/BLM
If your partner is not in the list, contact your Program Coordinator/Program Manager before entering it
into BASIS+.
Organization, Partner, Customer, Entity, etc.

Exact format to enter into BASIS+ (case
sensitive)

US Fish & Wildlife Service

USFWS

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 1

USFWS/R1

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 2

USFWS/R2

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 3

USFWS/R3

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 4

USFWS/R4

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 5

USFWS/R5

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 6

USFWS/R6

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 7

USFWS/R7

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 8

USFWS/R8

US Fish & Wildlife Service Region 9

USFWS/R9

Bureau of Indian Affairs

DOI/BIA

Bureau of Reclamation

DOI/BOR

National Park Service

DOI/NPS

Bureau of Land Management

DOI/BLM

Office of Insular Affairs

DOI/OIA

Bureau of Ocean Energy Management

DOI/BOEM

Environmental Protection Agency

EPA

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency

NOAA

States

standard USPS 2-letter abbreviations

State agencies

std 2-ltr abbrv/spelled out agency

example state agency: Nevada Department of Natural
Resources

NV/Department of Natural Resouces
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US Department of Agriculture

USDA

Natural Resources Conservation Service

USDA/NRCS

Agricultural Research Service

USDA/ARS

National Agricultural Statistics Service

USDA/NASS

US Forest Service

USFS

USA National Phenology Network

NPN

Western Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies

WAFWA

Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies

AFWA

Pacific Northwest Aquatic Monitoring Partnership

PNAMP

Wyoming Landscape Conservation Initiative

WLCI

North American Bat Monitoring Program

NABat

Department of Defense

DOD

Department of Defense - Navy

DOD/Navy

Department of Defense - Army

DOD/Army

Department of Defense - Air Force

DOD/Air Force

Department of Defense- Marines

DOD/Marines

US Army Corps of Engineers

USACE
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Controlled vocabulary for Lines of Work and Sub-Lines of Work
Line of Work

Sub-Line of Work

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Detection Tool Development and Testing

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Ecology and/or Impacts

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Immunology

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Microbiology

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Risk Assessment, Decision Science, Forecasting

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Avian Influenza

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Management and Control Tools

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Species Tracking/Surveillance

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Species Identification, Disease Investigation
and Pathogen Discovery

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Science Support (Publications, Library &
Outreach)

Fish and Wildlife Disease

Immunology, Administrative

Invasive Species

Detection Tool Development and Testing

Invasive Species

Ecology and/or Impacts

Invasive Species

Management and Control Tools

Invasive Species

Asian carp

Invasive Species

Risk Assessment, Decision Science, Forecasting

Invasive Species

Species Tracking/Surveillance

Invasive Species

Everglades invaders

Invasive Species

Invasive mussels

Invasive Species

Species Identification

Management and Restoration

Aquatic

Management and Restoration

Ecosystem Health

Management and Restoration

Landscape Conservation Design (LCD)

Management and Restoration

Coastal Wetlands

Management and Restoration

Decision Analysis Frameworks
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Management and Restoration

Drought

Management and Restoration

Ecosystem Services

Management and Restoration

River

Management and Restoration

Fire

Management and Restoration

Land management practices

Management and Restoration

Remediation/revitalization

Management and Restoration

Riparian/wetland

Management and Restoration

Sea Level Rise

Management and Restoration

Forest

Management and Restoration

Near Shore and Marine

Management and Restoration

Mining

Management and Restoration

NRDAR activities

Management and Restoration

Landscape Ecology

Management and Restoration

Mitigation

Management and Restoration

Climate change

Management and Restoration

Rangeland

Management and Restoration

Socio-economics

Management and Restoration

Aridlands

Management and Restoration

Grazing

Management and Restoration

Estuarine

Management and Restoration

Prairie

Management and Restoration

Mountain

Management and Restoration

Coral reefs

Management and Restoration

Coastal sustainability and resilience

Management and Restoration

Sea Level Rise

Management and Restoration

CHS Support

Management and Restoration

MWR Support for Leadership 101

Management and Restoration

Administrative

Priority Landscapes

San Francisco Bay
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Priority Landscapes

Columbia River

Priority Landscapes

Puget Sound

Priority Landscapes

Klamath

Priority Landscapes

Mojave Desert/SW Desert

Priority Landscapes

Sagebrush Steppe

Priority Landscapes

Great Lakes

Priority Landscapes

Chesapeake Bay

Priority Landscapes

Grand Canyon

Priority Landscapes

Arctic

Priority Landscapes

Pacific Islands

Priority Landscapes

Wyoming LCI

Priority Landscapes

Mississippi River

Priority Landscapes

Everglades

Priority Landscapes

Gulf Coast

Species Biology

SMC: Fish ecology & management

Species Biology

T&E: Listed anadromous fish

Species Biology

T&E: Listed fishes

Species Biology

SMC: Waterbird management

Species Biology

SMC: Amphibians/ARMI

Species Biology

SMC: Bats

Species Biology

SMC: Eagle/Raptor Management

Species Biology

SMC: Greater sage-grouse

Species Biology

SMC: Migratory birds

Species Biology

SMC: Native Species Restoration

Species Biology

SMC: Reptiles

Species Biology

SMC: Seabirds

Species Biology

T&E: Multi-species

Species Biology

T&E: Desert tortoise

Species Biology

T&E: Listed birds
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Species Biology

T&E: Listed mammals

Species Biology

T&E: Listed reptiles

Species Biology

SMC: Freshwater mussels

Species Biology

Population dynamics

Species Biology

T&E: Klamath suckers

Species Biology

T&E: Bats

Species Biology

SMC: Pacific Islands birds

Species Biology

SMC: Fish ecology & management

Species Biology

SMC: Multi-species

Species Biology

SMC: Pollinators

Species Biology

SMC: Wild horses

Species Biology

eDNA

Species Biology

SMC: Avian

Species Biology

SMC: Ungulate ecology

Species Biology

T&E: Polar bears

Species Biology

SMC: Anadromous fish

Species Biology

T&E: Walrus

Species Biology

T&E: Wolves

Species Biology

T&E: Bull trout

Species Biology

T&E: Northern spotted owl

Species Biology

SMC: Great Lakes Deep Water Program

Species Biology

SMC: Great Lakes fish management (NOT
deep water)

Species Biology

T&E: Grizzly bears

Species Biology

T&E: Listed fishes

Species Biology

T&E: Whooping crane

Species Biology

T&E: Listed Insects

Species Biology

Systematics

Species Biology

Museum Curation

Species Biology

T&E: Manatee
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Species Biology

Radiation Decommission

Species Biology

Pleistocene snail

Species Biology

T&E: Listed plants

Species Biology

T&E: Manatee

Species Biology

T&E: Sea Turtles

Species Biology

Monarch Butterfly

Species Stressors

Agriculture

Species Stressors

Biofuels

Species Stressors

Climate Change

Species Stressors

Contaminants

Species Stressors

Cumulative stressors

Species Stressors

Dam Removal

Species Stressors

Decision Analysis Frameworks

Species Stressors

Ecological Flows/WaterSMART

Species Stressors

Habitat loss/degradation

Species Stressors

Harvest

Species Stressors

Hydrofracking

Species Stressors

Oil and gas

Species Stressors

Harmful algal blooms, hydropower, fishways,
interstate fishery management planning,
develop novel markers to gene function,
Administrative

Species Stressors

Renewable Energy

Species Stressors

Solar energy

Species Stressors

Wind energy
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Appendix 2-a

EMA Organizational Chart

Appendix 2-b
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Appendix 3

Ecosystems Headquarters Contact Information
Name

Telephone

Ball, Lianne

703-648-4028

Bowen, Zack – Fort Collins

970-226-9218

Bunnell, Joe

703-648-6497

Campbell, Earl

703-648-5861

571-373-2472

ewcampbell@usgs.gov

Charbonneau, Colette

703-648-4052

571-373-2641

ccharbonneau@usgs.gov

Davenport, Tiffany

703-648-4060

tdavenport@usgs.gov

Hairston, Trish

703-648-4037

phairston@usgs.gov

Hopkins, Camille

703-648-4019

202-236-1462

mchopkins@usgs.gov

Khalil, Mona

703-648-6499

703-244-7276

mkhalil@usgs.gov

Kinsinger, Anne

703-648-4051

571-302-2075

akinsinger@usgs.gov

Tam, Cindy

703-648-4023

571-239-9037

ckolar@usgs.gov

Kwan, Linn

703-648-4494

Lellis, William (NDAA) – Wellsboro 570-724-3322
Ext. 264

Cell Phone

Email
lball@usgs.gov

970-493-7014

bowenz@usgs.gov
jbunnell@usgs.gov

lkwan@usgs.gov
571-425-0307

wlellis@usgs.gov

Markham, Sheryl

703-648-4251

smarkham@usgs.gov

Miles, Susan

703-648-5768

slmiles@usgs.gov

Randalow, Peggy

703-648-6704

prandalo@usgs.gov

Soileau, Suzanna – Bozeman

406-994-7257

406-589-5118

ssoileau@usgs.gov

Steblein, Paul

703-648-6895

703-638-3085

psteblein@usgs.gov

Steinkamp, Melanie

703-648-4076

703-261-3128

msteinkamp@usgs.gov

Vazquez-Meves, Guela

703-648-4064

571-373-2473

gvazquez-meves@usgs.gov

Wagner, Paul

703-648-4034

703-261-5076
919-434-1453

pwagner@usgs.gov

Weltzin, Jake – Fort Collins

970-226-9239

703-485-5138

jweltzin@usgs.gov

CRU

Childs, Dawn

703-648-4080

Coulby, Shana

703-648-4361

scoulby@usgs.gov

Croston, Brenda

703-648-4263

brenda_croston@usgs.gov

Dennerline, Don

706-705-6042

ddennerline@usgs.gov

Geary, Derek

703-648-4380

dgeary@usgs.gov

Gelsomin, Amanda

703-648-4266

agelsomin@usgs.gov

Grand, Barry

571-643-1922

334-200-8458

dchilds@usgs.gov

barry_grand@usgs.gov

Oris, Nick

703-648-7615

noris@usgs.gov

Thode, Melissa

703-648-4265

mthode@usgs.gov

Thompson, John

703-648-4262

571-428-8140

jthompson@usgs.gov

Tome, Mike

301-834-8054

571-334-9215

mtome@usgs.gov

703-269-7711

kwhalen@usgs.gov

Whalen, Kevin
Outside of EMA Headquarters
Adams, Mike – ARMI

541-750-0980

541-740-6469

mjadams@usgs.gov

Andersen, Matthew – International

703-648-6058

703-300-2129

mandersen@usgs.gov

Environmental Health
Bright, Patti

703-648-4058

pbright@usgs.gov

Focazio, Michael

703-648-6808

mfocazio@usgs.gov

Lee, Kathy

763-783-3254

klee@usgs.gov

Morganwalp, David

703-648-5720

dwmorgan@usgs.gov

Reilly, Tim

609-947-1147

tjreilly@usgs.gov

Bamzai, Aparna

970-889-1231

abamzai@usgs.gov

Beard, Doug

571-265-4623

dbeard@usgs.gov

Bisbal, Gustavo

541-750-1020

541-224-4761

gbisbal@usgs.gov

Boyles, Ryan

919-513-2816

520-539-9002

rboyles@usgs.gov

Carter, Shawn

703-648-4085

571-314-2788

scarter@usgs.gov

CASC
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Cushing, Janet

703-648-4015

571-524-4636

jcushing@usgs.gov

Decrappeo, Nichole

541-750-1021

541-231-6254

ndecrappeo@usgs.gov

Enquist, Carolyn (Acting)

520-260-7761

541-231-6254

cenquist@usgs.gov

Fort, Emily

703-648-4082

571-355-0842

efort@usgs.gov

Gray, Steve

907-865-7801

907-301-7830

sgray@usgs.gov

Helweg, David

808-342-7606

808-342-7606

dhelweg@usgs.gov

Jackson, Steve

520-670-5591

307-760-0750

stjackson@usgs.gov

Johnson, Mari-Vaughn

808-208-3142

808-208-3142

mvjohnson@usgs.gov

Langston, Michael

405-325-0664

405-290-8348

mlangston@usgs.gov

Ledee, Olivia

651-649-5033

413-244-1441

oledee@usgs.gov

O'Malley, Robin

571-294-0922

571-294-0922

romalley@usgs.gov

Climate R&D
Willard, Deb

703-648-5320

dwillard@usgs.gov

703-648-4243

zzhu@usgs.gov

LandCarbon
Zhu, Zhiliang
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Appendix 4

Additional Environmental Health Instructions
EH Programs Commitments to DOI
In 2017, DOI and USGS identified 22 commitments that could be achieved by 2022. Of these
commitments, objectives and specific actions were identified that would align with DOI priorities. In
2019, USGS identified four science priority areas and one priority area for science support that align
with DOI priorities. These 22 commitments are now aligned to USGS priorities and of these,
Environmental Health research supports the Secretary’s priorities of creating a conservation
stewardship legacy second only to Teddy Roosevelt; sustainably develop our energy and natural
resources; protect our people and the border; striking a regulatory balance and modernizing our
infrastructure. Each of the goals and objectives of the nine EH Integrated Science Teams and Core
Technology Team address one or more of these priorities.

Modernizing our
infrastructure

Striking a regulatory
balance

-See Section XI for more
information on Integrated
Science Team
Requirements

Protect our people
and the border

(Level 1 Requirement)

Sustainably develop
our energy and
natural resources

Integrated Science

Creating a
conservation
stewardship legacy
second only to Teddy
Roosevelt

Table 1. Commitments and Integrated Science

Environmental Drivers
and Exposures to Algal
Toxin Outbreaks

Yes

NA

Yes

Yes

Yes

Contaminant Hazards
Potentially Associated
with Chemicals Used in
Land Stewardship

Yes

NA

NA

Yes

NA

Ecological Pathways of
Exposure

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

Contaminant Hazards
Potentially Associated
with Energy Resource
Waste Management

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

Contaminant Hazards
Potentially Associated
with Food Resource
Management

Yes

NA

NA

Yes

NA

Contaminant Hazards to
Hunting, Fishing and
Subsistence Living
Resources

Yes

NA

Yes

Yes

NA

Immunomodulation

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

Contaminant Hazards
Potentially Associated
with Mineral Mining

Yes

Yes

NA

Yes

NA

Contaminant Hazards
Potentially Associated
with Water and
Wastewater
Infrastructure

Yes

NA

Yes

Yes

Yes

Environmental Health Program BASIS+ Guidelines
Information from the Integrated Science Team’s and CTT Member’s work plans will be entered into
BASIS+ in a manner consistent with FY2019 Bureau-wide BASIS+ Guidance
(https://internal.usgs.gov/ops/basis/docs/FY2019%20Bureau-wide%20BASIS+%20Guidance.pdf). Each
Integrated Science Team has a corresponding BASIS+ project number except for the Core Technology
Team which has two project numbers (one for each of the integrated science programs). A B+ task
number has been assigned to each center on each B+ project where the scientists they manage are
collaborating with the Integrated Science Teams. Program management will update existing B+ projectlevel narratives and data fields based on FY20 workplans upon approval. Centers are responsible for
population and maintenance of task-level narratives and data fields with information from approved
FY20 workplans in a manner consistent with the FY2019 Bureau-wide BASIS+ Guidance. Centers are also
responsible for entry of staffing and budgetary information from approved FY20 workplans in a manner
consistent with the FY2019 Bureau-wide BASIS+ Guidance and applicable Bureau fiscal policies.
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